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Foreword
Since February 2012, the governments of Alberta and Canada have worked in partnership 
to implement an environmental monitoring program for the oil sands region. In December 
2017 both governments renewed their commitment to working together with Indigenous 
communities in the region by the signing the Alberta-Canada Memorandum of Understanding 
(MOU) Respecting Environmental Monitoring in the Oil Sands Region. The MOU establishes the 
foundation for an adaptive and inclusive approach to program implementation ensuring that 
the program is responsive to emerging priorities, information, knowledge, and input from key 
stakeholders and Indigenous peoples in the region.

The Oil Sands Monitoring Program is designed to enhance the understanding of the state of 
the environment and cumulate environmental effects as a result of oil sands development in the 
region though monitoring and publically reporting on the status and trends of air, water, land and 
biodiversity. Its vision is to integrate Indigenous knowledge and wisdom with western science to 
design, interpret, assess, report and govern the program.

Canada and Alberta have provided leadership to strengthen program delivery, and ensure that 
necessary monitoring and scientific activities meet program commitments and objectives. The 
oil sands industry provides funding support for the program under the Oil Sands Environmental 
Regulation (Alberta Regulation 226/2013). Key findings and results from the program inform 
regional resource management decisions and importantly, are considered as an objective source 
of scientific interpretation of credible environmental data.

A mandated cornerstone of the program is the public reporting of data, status and trends 
of environmental impacts caused by development of oil sands resources.  The Oil Sands 
Monitoring Program Technical Report Series provides an objective, and timely, evaluation and 
interpretation of monitoring data and information collected across environmental media of the 
program. This includes reporting and evaluation of emission/release sources, fate, effects and 
transport of contaminants, landscape disturbance and responses across theme areas including 
atmospheric, aquatic, biotic, wetlands, and community based monitoring.
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Executive Summary

In 2011, the Governments of Canada and Alberta designed a monitoring plan for surface water 
quality and quantity, air quality and biodiversity of the lower Athabasca River between Fort Mc-
Murray and its confluence with Lake Athabasca. The purpose of this report is to answer the follow-
ing key questions identified in the Joint Oil Sands Monitoring Plan (JOSM) regarding atmospheric 
deposition of contaminants to the landscapes and water bodies of the Athabasca Oil Sands region: 

  1. What is the direct aerial deposition of the identified contaminant species to the surface  
 of the Athabasca River and its tributaries?
  2. What is the aerial deposition to the landscape in the Athabasca River Basin from Fort  
 McMurray to the Athabasca delta?
  3. How does the aerial deposition to the landscape affect water quality in the tributaries  
 and main stem of the Athabasca River?

This study uses snowpack measurements and dated lake sediment cores to investigate deposition 
of contaminants, which include polycyclic aromatic compounds (PACs) and numerous inorganic and 
organic contaminants, such as mercury (Hg). Snowpack measurements are used because they are 
a temporally integrated measure of wet and dry atmospheric deposition spanning the period from 
first snowfall to sampling. In the absence of pre-development monitoring for this region, we used 
high resolution, dated lake sediment cores to assess the natural range in contaminant deposition. 
Examination of zooplankton, chironomid and diatom fossil remains, as well as climate proxies in 
dated lake sediment cores, allowed us to determine the impacts of changing contaminant depo-
sition on biological communities. Analyzes of snowpack and lake sediment cores collected from 
2011-2014 show that deposition of contaminants, including PACs and a variety of metals including 
mercury and methyl mercury, is most elevated close to major developments and remains above 
background for 50-75 km from major developments. These findings agree with those from other 
multi-media measurements including air and precipitation monitoring under JOSM, as well as with 
lichen measurements carried out by the Wood Buffalo Environmental Association. Results from 
these same multi-media measurements indicate that fugitive dusts are important contributors to 
contaminant deposition in the Athabasca Oil Sands region. Analyzes of dated lake sediment cores 
reveal that atmospheric deposition of PACs and inorganic contaminants has increased since oil 
sands development began in the 1960s. In addition, lake primary productivity has increased and 
invertebrate communities have changed over the past ~100 years, likely due to climate-driven 
changes in the region.  

Our results point to several priorities for future monitoring and research, including continued 
snowpack monitoring to determine short-term temporal trends in contaminant deposition and to 
quantify post-depositional processing of key contaminants, such as mercury and methyl mercury. 
Results from the snowpack and lake sediment core program as well as from air and precipitation 
monitoring suggest that analysis of source materials combined with identification of novel industri-
al and/or natural sourced markers will support quantification of the relative importance of various 
industrial and natural processes to contaminant deposition. Finally, results from multi-media ana-
lyzes indicate more information on emissions is needed to accurately model atmospheric contam-
inant transport, transformation and deposition to the oil sands region.
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1. Introduction

Various studies have reported atmospheric 
deposition of contaminants, including polycyclic  
aromatic compounds (PACs) and numerous in-
organic contaminants, such as mercury (Hg), to 
the landscapes and water bodies of the Alberta 
Oil Sands region (Kelly et al. 2009 and 2010, 
Graney et al. 2012, Kurek et al. 2012, Studa-
baker et al. 2012, Cho et al. 2014, Kirk et al. 
2014). In this introduction, we provide a gener-
al introduction to PACs and inorganic contami-
nants, with a focus on Hg, in the environment, 
a synopsis of previous research carried out to 
examine atmospheric deposition of PACs and 
inorganic contaminants in the oil sands region, 
and a discussion of monitoring needs.
 
PACs are one of the most widespread organic 
pollutants in the environment and are of con-
cern because several congeners are toxic and 
carcinogenic (US Department of Health and Hu-
man Services 1995, Boffetta et al. 1997, Bos-
trom et al. 2002, Baird et al. 2005). PACs are 
present in fossil fuels and are formed by incom-
plete combustion of carbon-containing fuels; 
thus, they are emitted from industries such as 
smelters and pulp and paper mills, as well as 
from natural forest fires, oil seeps, and organ-
ic matter degradation (Yunker and MacDonald 
1995, Savinov et al. 2000). They consist of two 
or more aromatic rings and include heterocyclic 
analogs in which carbon atoms in the structure 
are replaced by nitrogen or sulphur (Lima et al. 
2005).
 
Three main classes of PACs are resent in the 
environment: unsubstituted PACs (unPACs), 
alkylated PACs (aPACs) and heterocyclic PACs 
(including sulfur containing dibenzothiophenes 
(DBTs) and nitrogen containing azarenes), with 
less known about the ecotoxicological effects of 
the aPACs and heterocyclics. Different types of 
combustion yield unique combinations of PAC 
products, which allow sources to be identified by 
examination of different PAC ratios (Lima et al. 
2005). unPACs, aPACs, and DBTs are important 
constituents of raw bitumen within the Athabas-
ca Oil Sands region (Akre et al. 2004) and thus 
are potentially emitted from processing activ-
ities. Data from the Environment Canada Na-
tional Pollutants Release Inventory (NPRI) show 
that PACs emissions from bitumen upgrading 
facilities within the community of Wood Buffalo 

are currently ~306 kg/year. Contaminant emis-
sion estimates from other potential airborne 
sources, such as vehicle emissions, volatiliza-
tion from tailings ponds (Parajulee and Wania 
2014), and blowing dusts from open pit mines, 
exposed coke piles (Zhang et al. 2016), and de-
forested areas not reported to NPRI by industry.

A large number of inorganic contaminants of 
concern are found in the environment, and each 
has potential environmental effects. This report 
focuses on Hg, a global pollutant that can reach 
levels of concern in humans, primarily through 
consumption of fish, seafood, and wildlife (Chen 
et al. 2012). Methyl mercury (MeHg) is the 
form of Hg of greatest concern as it is a neu-
rotoxin that bioaccumulates and biomagnifies 
through food webs; thus, it frequently reach-
es levels high enough in fishes to result in fish 
consumption advisories across Canada and the 
globe. Within the Athabasca Oil Sands region, 
there are fish consumption advisories for Atha-
basca River walleye downstream of Fort McMur-
ray (mywildalberta.com). Consumption of local 
fishes and wildlife is an important aspect of the 
traditional way of life in this region. 

Environmental cycling of Hg is complex, which 
makes it difficult to determine why organ-
isms are elevated in Hg in one region relative 
to another. Globally, the largest anthropogen-
ic source of Hg to the environment is through 
release of gaseous elemental Hg(0) to the at-
mosphere from industrial activities such as coal 
fired power plants and metal smelters. Hg(0) 
can undergo long-range transport, with both 
local and distant sources contributing to atmo-
spheric deposition of inorganic Hg(II), which 
is produced by atmospheric oxidation of Hg(0) 
and is rapidly deposited to landscapes and water 
bodies (Shroeder and Munthe 1998, Pirrone et 
al. 2010, Driscoll et al. 2013). Once deposited, 
Hg(II) undergoes several biogeochemical trans-
formations. One key process is the microbial 
methylation of Hg(II) to MeHg, which primarily 
occurs under reducing conditions in lakes and 
wetlands (Gilmour et al. 1992, Ullrich et al. 2001, 
Benoit et al. 2003, Driscoll et al. 2013). NPRI  
estimates that ~52 kg/year of Hg is currently 
released to the air from the bitumen upgrading  
facilities; however, it is not currently mandatory 
for industry to report the form of Hg released or, 
as with PACs, the magnitude of other airborne 
emissions. In addition to Hg, 13 metals (Ag, As, 
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Be, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, Se, Sb, Tl, Zn) con-
sidered priority pollutant elements (PPEs) under 
the US Environmental Protection Agency’s Clean 
Water Act are also of interest in the oil sands 
region, as NPRI reports airborne emissions of 
several of these elements from the upgrading 
facilities. 

Previous studies (Barrie and Kovalick 1980, Kel-
ly et al. 2009, 2010, Cho et al. 2014, Kirk et al. 
2014) have used snowpack sampling to exam-
ine atmospheric contaminant deposition in the  
region because the snow pack represents a 
temporally integrated measure of atmospher-
ic deposition spanning the period from first 
snowfall to sampling. Unlike most air and pre-
cipitation sampling methods, snowpack mea-
surements are also able to capture both wet 
and dry deposition, which may be particu-
larly important in regions near point sourc-
es. In addition, many locations can be sam-
pled and contaminant concentrations can 
easily be converted to depositional loads if snow  
water equivalence measurements are obtained. 
The first snowpack study in the oil sands region 
was carried out in 1978 (Barrie and Kovalick 
1980). Snow was collected at 60 sites within 100 
km of the Great Canadian Sands extraction plant, 
which was then the largest point source in the  
region. The authors found that snowpack loads 
of several major ions and cations, and metals 
Al, V, Mn, V, Fe, and Ni increased with proxim-
ity to the extraction plant. They also demon-
strated that the snow pack was alkaline near 
the plant, due to enhanced Ca deposition, but 
slightly acidic farther away where H+, sulfate, 
and nitrate dominated the ion chemistry.

In March 2008, Kelly et al. (2009, 2010) sam-
pled the snow pack at 28 locations along the 
Athabasca River and its tributaries and found 
that loadings of total (Σ)PAC (included 42 an-
alytes) and all 13 PPEs, except Se, were ele-
vated within 50 km of site AR6, located central 
to the major development area and adjacent 
to the two major bitumen upgrading facilities. 
In February 2011, Cho et al. (2014) sampled 
the winter snow pack at 94 locations using a 
star-shaped design centred around the same 
industrial region. Elevated ΣPAC deposition as-
sociated with bitumen upgraders and mining 
activities was found within a roughly elliptical 
shaped area along the north-south transect and 
near the developments area. While Cho et al. 
noted that they may have underestimated ΣPAC 

loadings due to limited sampling near upgraders 
and mining areas, their winter deposition esti-
mates, based on integration of the exponential 
decay function (392-979 kg), were in the same 
range as those of Kelly et al. (550 kg).

Lichens and mosses have been used to examine 
atmospheric deposition of PACs and metals to 
the region (Blum et al. 2012, Graney et al. 2012, 
Studabaker et al. 2012, Shotyk et al. 2014).  
Lichens have been widely used to examine 
trends in air pollution because they obtain their 
nutrients and thus their contaminant loads from 
deposition of aerosols and gases (Crum 1988, 
Nash 1989). The major limitation in using lichen 
and moss for depositional monitoring is that only  
contaminant concentrations and not deposition-
al loadings can be obtained. Analyzes of tree  
lichen H. physodes sampled from 121 sites 
within 150 km of the oil sands region in 2008 
demonstrated that concentrations of metals Al, 
V and Pb and PACs (20 analytes at 20 of the 
121 were measured for PACs) increased with 
proximity to major developments (Graney et al. 
2012). In contrast, Hg concentrations decreased 
within 25 km of major developments, which the 
authors hypothesized was due to a physiological 
response of the lichen to enhanced SO2 depo-
sition (Blum et al. 2012). Analyzes of Sphag-
num moss collected from 22 ombrotrophic bogs 
within the same region in 2013 showed a similar 
spatial pattern in Pb, V, Ni, Mo, Ba, and Th con-
centrations (Shotyk et al. 2014). The authors 
emphasized that except for V, which was en-
hanced in mosses of the region, concentrations 
of the other metals examined were low relative 
to those from various locations in the Northern 
hemisphere. Blais and Donahue (2015) subse-
quently raised issues with these findings, noting 
importantly that Shotyk et al. (2014) calculated 
average concentrations in sphagnum within a 
distribution that is clearly non-random.

Although the studies described above have 
demonstrated enhanced contaminant deposition 
within the major oil sands development area, 
these post-development studies cannot assess  
the natural range in variability for the region, 
which is crucial for development of emissions 
and loadings targets. In the absence of pre-de-
velopment monitoring, paleolimnological recon-
structions, such as analyzes of contaminants in 
dated lake sediment cores, allow us to assess 
the magnitude of post-development shifts in 
contaminant deposition relative to natural vari-
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ation. Examination of cladoceran/zooplankton, 
chironomid and diatom fossil remains, as well 
as climate proxies such as VRS (Visible reflec-
tance spectroscopy) chlorophyll a in lake sedi-
ment cores, allows us to investigate impacts of 
changing contaminant deposition on biological 
communities within the context of long-term en-
vironmental change in the region. To date, one 
published study has used dated lake sediment 
cores from six lakes located within 10-90 km 
of the major development area to demonstrate 
significant increases in PACs deposition after oil 
sands development began in the 1960s (Kurek 
et al. 2013). This study was part of the larger 
JOSM study and results are integrated into this 
report. 

The large body of evidence demonstrating en-
hanced deposition of PACs and inorganic con-
taminants, including metals such as Hg, to the 
oil sands region highlights the need for a co-
hesive and quantitative, long-term atmospheric 
deposition monitoring program. The JOSM pro-
gram not only quantifies contaminant loadings, 
but also examines spatial and temporal trends 
in PACs and inorganic contaminant deposition 
and assesses the impacts of this deposition on 
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. A program 
based on the central questions and objectives 
herein was implemented in 2011. The program 
uses snowpack measurements and dated lake 
sediment cores to determine short- and long-
term temporal and spatial trends in contaminant 
deposition and is designed so that measure-
ments in these findings can be directly linked 
to atmospheric, water quality, invertebrate, fish 
and wildlife contaminant measurements.  

Questions

  1. What is the direct aerial deposition of  
 the identified contaminant species to the  
 surface of the Athabasca River and its  
 tributaries?

  2. What is the aerial deposition to the  
 landscape in the Athabasca River Basin  
 from Fort McMurray to the Athabasca  
 delta?

  3. How does the aerial deposition to the  
 landscape affect water quality in the   
 tributaries and main stem of the  
 Athabasca River?

Objectives

Three specific program objectives were devel-
oped to address these questions: 

  1. Determine spatial trends in winter-time  
 atmospheric deposition of contaminants,  
 specifically PACs, metals including total  
 mercury (THg) and methyl mercury  
 (MeHg; the toxic and bioaccumulative  
 form of Hg; may be deposited or  
 produced post-deposition via snowpack  
 methylation), and a variety of other  
 inorganic and organic contaminants,  
 including contaminant loadings for a  
 ~20,000 km2 region surrounding the  
 major oil sands development and  
 loadings to the lower main stem  
 Athabasca River, the Steepbank, Muskeg  
 and Ells rivers, and the Peace Athabasca  
 Delta.

     a. Examine short-term temporal trends  
 in contaminant loadings to the  
 Athabasca Oil Sands region.
     b. Determine background contaminant  
 loadings for this region. 
     c. Determine how aerial deposition to the  
 landscape affects water quality in the  
 tributaries and main stem of the  
 Athabasca River.

  2. Determine long-term temporal trends  
 (over the last ~100 years) in  
 atmospheric deposition of PACs and  
 metals to lakes of the Athabasca Oil  
 Sands region within the context of  
 climate-induced changes to lake  
 limnology using analyzes of dated lake  
 sediment cores.

     a. Use analysis of algal and invertebrate  
 fossil remains and VRS chlorophyll a, a  
 proxy for lake primary productivity, to  
 examine climate-induced changes to  
 lakes.

3. Provide recommendations for a long- 
 term monitoring program of atmospheric  
 deposition to the Athabasca Oil Sands  
 region.

This report summarizes current work carried 
out under the JOSM program on atmospher-
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ic contaminant deposition. Results on objec-
tives 1a, 1b and 2a will be presented; work 
to fully address objective 1c and 3 is ongoing.  
Activities and results for two sub-components 
are described below: Spatial trends in win-
ter-time atmospheric deposition of contam-
inants and Long-term (~100 years) trends in 
atmospheric deposition of contaminants. The 
Atmospheric Deposition to the Athabasca Oil 
Sands Region Using Snowpack Measurements 
and Dated Lake Sediment Cores program is  
designed to facilitate integrated assessment 
of the importance of atmospheric deposition 
and environmental health. Sampling therefore  
focused on sites collocated with other oil sands 
monitoring activities (e.g., amphibians, birds, 
water quality, etc.).
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This sub-component uses snowpack measure-
ments to determine spatial trends in winter-time 
atmospheric deposition of contaminants to the 
Athabasca Oil Sands region for a ~20,000 km2 

region surrounding the major oil sands develop-
ment, including the lower main stem Athabasca 
River, the Steepbank, Muskeg and Ells rivers, 
and the Peace Athabasca Delta. The contami-
nants investigated are PACs, metals including 
THg and MeHg, and a variety of other inorgan-
ic and organic contaminants. To quantify net 
spring-time contaminant loadings to this region, 
both contaminant concentrations and snow wa-
ter equivalence were measured at 30-130 sites 
located at varying distances from the major 
developments during the period of maximum 
snowpack depth in spring 2011-2015. 

To assess short-term temporal trends in con-
taminant deposition to this region, snowpack 
contaminant loadings from ~30 sites were com-
pared to 2008 measurements made by Kelly et 
al. (2009, 2010) at the same locations. To de-
termine background contaminant loadings for 
this region, which is particularly important for 
contaminants that have both local and region-
al and/or natural and anthropogenic sources, 
such as Hg, numerous sites located 100-200 
km from the major developments were sampled 
each year, including 10-12 sites in the Peace 
Athabasca Delta. Currently, snowpack and riv-
er water contaminant concentrations and load-
ings data are being integrated to determine how 
aerial deposition to the landscape affects water 
quality in the tributaries and main stem.

2.1 Methods

Study design

To determine spatial trends in winter-time atmo-
spheric deposition of contaminants, complete 
snowpack profiles were collected at 90-130 sites 
located varying distances from the major devel-
opments each winter. Based on historical snow 
accumulation data for the Fort McMurray region 
(Environment Canada) all samples were collect-
ed between late February and early March and 
within six days to ensure maximum snowpack 
depth and minimize snow alterations over the 
course of sampling. To determine short-term 
temporal trends in contaminant deposition to 

the Athabasca River and tributaries, the 30 sites 
from Kelly et al. (2009, 2010),  including sites 
located 0-231 km from the major development 
area on the Athabasca River and six tributar-
ies (Steepbank, Muskeg, Firebag, Beaver, Tar, 
and Ells rivers) (Kelly et al. 2009, 2010) were 
sampled from 2011 to 2015. From 2012-2015, 
the program was expanded to provide sufficient 
spatial coverage on the landscape to interpolate 
measured contaminants loads using kriging to 
produce depositional maps. In 2012, the study 
was expanded to 89 sites and included 53 sites 
located along 8 transects moving away from 
the major development area, and nine sites in 
the PAD, located ~200 km north of the major 
developments (Fig. 1). In 2013, in addition to 
the Kelly et al. sites and the sampling in the 
PAD, the sampling design was focused on pro-
viding support for other aspects of the JOSM 
program. Sampling was focused on sites where 
contaminant measurements in air, rain, river 
water, amphibians, and birds were also being 
carried out. In 2014 and 2015, the study was 
again expanded to improve the fit of the kriged 
depositional maps and capture background con-
taminant loads for this region more thoroughly. 
Samples were collected along a gridwork pat-
tern and included sites located >100 km from 
the major developments in all directions. Sam-
ples collected from March 2015 are still being 
analyzed; thus, data from 2012-2014 will be 
presented here. PACs data for 2011-2014 will 
be compared to snowpack data from 2008 from 
Kelly et al. to determine temporal trends. Data 
from 2012-2014 will be compared to available 
snowpack data from 1978 (Barrie and Kovalick 
1980). 

Sampling sites were accessed by helicopter or 
snowmobile, and snow samples were collected 
at 50-100 m upwind of landing sites. Teflon and 
stainless steel tools used for the snow collec-
tions were acid-washed prior to use in the field. 
Snow pits were dug to the bottom of the snow 
pack using a stainless steel shovel and a stan-
dard two-person “clean hands, dirty hands” pro-
tocol to minimize potential contamination as in 
Kirk et al. (2014) and Kelly et al. (2009,  2010). 
In 2011 and 2012, a complete snowpack profile 
at each site was collected using a stainless steel 
trowel. In 2011-2012, snow cores were also col-
lected for determining snow water equivalence 

2. Spatial Trends in Winter-time Atmospheric Deposition of Contaminants
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Figure 1. Deposition of ∑PACs to the Athabasca Oil Sands region in winters 2012 and 2013. Interpolated 
∑PACs loads (µg/m2) produced using ArcGIS Geostatistical Analyst software are overlain by measured con-
centrations (µg/L) at each site.

(SWE) using an Adirondack corer. In 2013-
2015, custom-made stainless steel corers and 
stainless steel spatulas were used for collection 
of snow for both contaminants analyzes and de-
termination of SWE. In all years of sampling, 
two 13 L pre-cleaned high density polypropyl-
ene pails of snow were collected at each site, 
one for PAC analysis and one for multi-elements 
and water chemistry analysis. Snow for Hg ana-
lyzes was collected into 3 1 L IChem© glass jars 
(one for THg analysis, one for MeHg, and one 
that was later filtered and split into samples for 
THg and MeHg analysis). Each year, the weight 
and depth of 10 cores were recorded at each 
site for further determination of SWE. After col-
lection, snow was kept frozen until processing 
at the Canada Centre for Inland Waters (CCIW), 
in Burlington, Ontario, Canada.

Sample Analyzes

PACs in snow: Snow buckets were thawed for 2-3 
days and processed in a clean room (high-effi-
ciency particulate air (HEPA) and carbon filtered 
air) at CCIW. Melted snow was filtered through 
a GF/F filter with 0.7 µm pore size, and passed 
through a Teflon column packed with 50 g of 

pre-cleaned XAD-2 resin in series. Filters were 
extracted with a 1:1 hexane-acetone mixture 
followed by 100% dichloromethane (DCM) using 
accelerated solvent extraction (ASE) after being 
packed in a 33-mL extraction cell between two 
layers of 2.5 g of Hydromatrix (diatomaceous 
earth sorbent) and after the addition of 300 ml 
of surrogate solution. Naphthalene-d8 (61.2%), 
Acenaphthylene-d8 (68.4%), Acenaph-
thene-d10 (75.1%), Fluorene-d10 (77.6%), 
Phenanthrene-d10 (83.2%), Anthracene-d10 
(82.7%), Pyrene-d10 (93.7%), Benz[a]an-
thracene-d12 (104.2%), Triphenylene-d12 
(93.9%), Chrysene-d12 (90.1%), Benzo[b]flu-
oranthene-d12 (101.1%), Benzo[e]pyrene-d12 
(100.2%), Bezno[a]pyrene-d12 (94.9%), 
Perylene-d12 (84.6%), Indeno[1,2,3-c,d]
pyrene-d12 (102.3%), Dibenzo[a,h]anthra-
cene-d14 (103.4%), Benzo[g,h,i]perylene-d12 
(105.0%) and Dibenzothiophene-d8 (32.2%).
XAD resin was transferred to an elution column 
and extracted with acetone followed by DCM, 
after addition of 300 ml of the same surrogate 
solution.

Particulate and dissolved fractions were then 
combined. Briefly, the DCM eluent and ASE  
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extract were back-extracted using a 3 %  
sodium chloride solution and dried using sodium 
sulphate. The concentrated extracts were sent 
for analysis at the Air Quality Research Division 
(AQRD) laboratory in Ottawa, Ontario, where 
they were fractionated using silica gel solid 
phase extraction (SPE) with hexane and ben-
zene. The benzene fraction was then analyzed by 
GC-MS, following AQRD protocol 3.03/5.1/M,24 
targeting 52 PACs, 25 unPACs, 22 aPACs and 5 
DBTs. Field blanks were below 20 % of the most 
abundant PACs at all sites, except for the more 
volatile congeners (i.e., C0-C4 naphthalenes, 
acenaphthene) that showed average values 
>50%, particularly in 2012. Relative standard 
deviation (RSD) for individual PACs in all du-
plicate and triplicate samples averaged 39±25 
%, with DBTs having the largest variability. Sur-
rogate recoveries averaged 85±16 %, with d8-
DBT being the lowest. Further analytical details 
can be found in Manzano et al. (2016).

Inorganic and additional organic contaminants in 
snow: As with PACs samples, snow was melted 
at room temperature prior to processing. Stan-
dard water chemistry analysis and 45 multi-el-
ement scans were carried out at the National 
Laboratory for Environmental Testing (NLET) in 
Burlington, Ontario. Water chemistry parame-
ters included concentrations of total suspended 
solids (TSS), total phosphorus (TP), dissolved 
organic carbon (DOC), particulate organic car-
bon (POC), and sulphate as well as alkalinity, 
conductivity, and pH. The 45 elements were 
analyzed by Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) method 200.8 using an inductively cou-
pled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (EPA 
1994) and included numerous crustal and rare 
earth elements as well as the 13 metals consid-
ered priority pollutants elements (PPEs) under 
the EPA’s Clean Water Act. NLET is a certified 
member of the Canadian Association for Envi-
ronmental Analytical Laboratories (CAEAL) and 
undergoes regular external reviews to maintain 
this accreditation.

Samples for analysis of dissolved THg and 
MeHg concentrations were filtered through 0.45 
µm pore-size nitrocellulose membranes in acid 
washed Nalgene filter units. All Hg samples were 
then preserved with concentrated trace metal 
grade HCl equal to 0.2 % of the sample volume. 
THg and MeHg concentrations were determined 
using standard protocols (Bloom et al. 1983, 

Bloom 1989, Horvat et al. 1993) at the CCIW 
Low-Level Analytical Laboratory.

Data analysis

Snow water equivalence (SWE) and net loadings 
were determined for each site as in (Kirk et al. 
2006, Kelly et al. 2009, 2010, Kirk et al. 2014). 

Briefly, SWE was determined as follows:

    SWE (kg/m2) = core weight (kg)/
    (p(corer radius (m))2)     
 
Average areal water volumes (L/m2) were then 
calculated for each site using the formula: 

    Aerial water volume (L/m2) = SWE (kg/
    m2)/density water (kg/m3) X 103 L/m3 

then multiplied by average concentrations 
(mg/L) of metals in snow melt to determine 
springtime loadings of metals (mg/m2) for each 
site. 

Measured snowpack metals loadings were  
interpolated for ~20, 000 km2 area (56.9997, 
-110.6657 to 57.0032, -112.4782 and 56.4624, 
-111.451 to 57.7799, -111.3619) using Arc-
GIS10© Geostatistical Analyst software (Esri, 
Redlands, California). All kriging surfaces used 
a simple prediction and log normal, gamma, 
empirical, or log empirical base distribution  
depending on the distribution that best fit the 
data values. The number of neighbours included 
in each kriging was based on how closely related 
neighbouring data points were to each other and 
ranged from 4-8. To test if kriged interpolations 
significantly over- or under- estimated contam-
inant deposition, mean measured loadings were 
compared to kriged means within each kriged 
area using paired t-tests. No significant differ-
ences were found (p>0.05), demonstrating that 
overall, the kriging parameters used resulted in 
an appropriate fit of measured deposition. 

2.2 Results and Discussion

PACs: Spring-time snow pack total (∑)PAC con-
centrations ranged from 0.03-518 µg/L with 
highest values found within 2 km of the ma-
jor developments. To determine the quanti-
ty of PACs that enters ecosystems at spring 
snow melt, springtime snowpack PACs loadings  

(1)

(2)
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(µg/m2) were calculated using snowpack PACs 
concentrations (µg/L) and average snow wa-
ter equivalence (L/m2). ∑PACs loadings ranged 
from 2.2-to 26,000 µg/m2, with highest values 
also found near the major developments. PAC 
deposition was evaluated following Kelly et al. 
(2009), where loadings were compared with dis-
tance from the major developments (site AR6). 
∑PACs loadings were found to decline exponen-
tially with distance from the main developments 
in 2011 to 2013 (Fig. 2). 

Although it is difficult to estimate loadings not 
affected by oil sands development in the absence 
of long-term monitoring data, PACs deposition 
at our most distant sites in the PAD, located 
~150-200 km north of the major developments 
and has no major PACs point sources, averaged 
only 25±16 µg/m2 and 13±11 µg/m2, in 2012 
and 2013, respectively (n=9). The ∑PACs con-
centrations and loadings measured in the PAD 
were also in the same range as those reported 
for remote sites in U.S. National Parks (Landers 
et al. 2010) and in the Tyrolean Alps in Austria 
(Arellano et al. 2014), which suggests that the 
PAD sites can be good indicators of background 
conditions in the oil sands region. The propor-
tion of PACs bound to particles was greater at 
sites closer to the main developments, and has 
been attributed to PACs being bound to particles 
emitted by upgrading facilities and generated 
during mining activities and land disturbances, 
and thus depositing close to local sources (Kelly 
et al. 2009).

∑PACs in snow packs were dominated by aPACs, 
which did not show a significant change in con-
tribution with distance from AR6, suggesting the 
presence of other potential sources for aPACs 
at more distant sites. DBTs, which are known 
markers for fossil fuel combustion and poten-
tially local open pit mining dust, declined in rel-
ative contribution with distance from the major 
developments. The opposite was observed for 
unPACs, which are produced by pyrogenic and 
natural processes, and whose contribution in-
creased with distance from the main develop-
ments. The distribution of individual PACs within 
50 km of the main developments was dominat-
ed by fluoranthenes, phenanthrenes, benzo[a]
anthracenes and DBTs, with individual contribu-
tions ranging from 2 to 8 %. Distribution shifted 
to more volatile congeners such as naphthalenes 
at more distant sites, suggesting the presence 
of different PAC sources. Using Alberta Energy 

Resource Conservation Board reports to classi-
fy sites, the difference in PAC distribution for 
sites located within ~5 km of upgrading facili-
ties (n=15) and sites located within boundaries 
of mining (n=23) and in-situ operations (n=4) 
was evaluated also. The individual contributions 
of C1-benzo[a]anthracenes and C4-DBT were 
statistically different (p<0.05) between samples 
close to upgraders and samples located close to 
mining operations. PAC diagnostic ratios were 
also used as indicators of combustion sourc-
es, which suggested a change from petrogenic 
sources, close to the upgraders, to pyrogenic 
sources at distant sites. Other diagnostic ratios 
suggested that particles containing PACs were 
generated locally, probably during upgrading 
and mining processes. 

Sampling frequency in 2012 and 2013 allowed 
kriging interpolation to map the spatial patterns 
in PAC deposition. The kriging interpolation was 
performed using ArcGIS geostatistical software 
(Esri, Redlands, CA), and following previous 
published work (Kirk et al. 2014). A non-uni-
form deposition pattern of PACs was observed, 
with areas of maximum deposition located over 
the Athabasca River between the Muskeg and 
Steepbank rivers (Fig. 1). Overall, the PAC depo-
sition observed was consistent with recent stud-
ies showing higher deposition to the north and 
south of the major development area (Cho et al. 
2014), and with Hg, metals and total suspended 
solids in the area (Kirk et al. 2014). Kriging inter-
polation was also used to evaluate ∑PAC depo-
sition to the landscape, as the interpolations 
incorporate the high variance and non-uniform 
deposition pattern in PACs deposition. Due to 
a high sampling frequency, the kriging method 
is potentially more accurate for the estimation 
of mass deposition, compared to the integration 
approach used in previous studies (Kelly 2009, 
Cho 2014). The ∑PAC mass deposition within 50 
km of the main developments was estimated to 
be 3,690 kg (2012) and 2,000 kg (2013), with 
contributions of 66 % (2012) and 52 % (2013) 
of aPACs, and 24 % (2012) and 39 % (2013) 
of DBTs (Table 1). It was estimated that 500 
km2, equivalent to the area within a 12-km ra-
dius, received PACs at rates over 800 μg/m2 and 
500 μg/m2 during winters 2012 and 2013, re-
spectively. PAC deposition rates were 4-6 times 
higher within 5 km of the major developments 
with loads >3,000 μg/m2 observed for winters 
2012 and 2013. 
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Figure 2. Winter 2011, 2012, and 2013 snowpack ∑PACs loadings versus 
distance from site AR6, located roughly in the centre of the major oil sands 
industrial area.

Table 1: PAC deposition estimates for a 4-month period for winters 
2008, 2011, 2012 and 2013, within 50 km of main developments.
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Other factors affecting the deposition of PACs, 
such as snow characteristics and distance to 
sources and wind, were evaluated using mul-
tilinear regression models. The majority of the 
variability was explained by ΣPAC concentra-
tions measured in the snow pack (2012: 98 %, 
p<0.05; 2013: 97 %, p<0.05), with snow phys-
ical properties contributing 3 % or less (2012: 
2 %, p<0.05; 2013: 3 %, p<0.05). Distance 
from main developments, by itself, explained 44 
% and 39 % (p<0.05) in 2012 and 2013 re-
spectively, which suggests that there are other 
PAC sources in the area. In addition, approxi-
mately 5 % of the total variability of ∑PAC load-
ings was explained by a combined model that 
included wind direction and wind speed in 2012 
(R2=0.05, p=0.06), and 8 % in 2013 (R2=0.08, 
p<0.05). 

∑PAC concentrations were found to be positive-
ly correlated with 13 priority pollutant elements 
(PPEs), total suspended solids (TSS), particu-
late organic carbon (POC), particulate organic 
nitrogen (PON), and crustal elements found in 
the snow pack. This included metals known to 
be emitted in large quantities from the upgrad-
ing facilities (e.g., nickel (Ni), vanadium (V) and 
zinc (Zn)). The high correlation of ∑PACs and 
metals such as V reinforces the origin of these 
PACs in relation to the major developments and 
the generation of particles from mining and land 
disturbances.  

The presence of other factors potentially affect-
ing deposition of PACs indicates that new poten-
tial sources should be explored. Further depo-
sition monitoring and measurement of novel 
PACs that may be characteristic of sources are 
planned to address these questions. Additional-
ly, future monitoring will include sampling sites 
with a more grid-like distribution around the 
area, which will be capable of capturing varia-
tions in concentrations and deposition at a local 
scale.

THg, MeHg, and additional inorganic and organ-
ic contaminants: Similar to PACs, concentra-
tions and loads of THg, MeHg, and numerous 
other inorganic contaminants (e.g., Ni, V, Zn, 
Ni, Pb, TSS, Al, Fe, La, TSS) were highest near 
the major developments. Spring-time snowpack 
THg concentrations ranged from 0.8 to 14.4 
ng/L with lowest concentrations observed in the 
PAD (n=9, average = 1.19±0.24 ng/L) as well 

as at numerous sites distant from major devel-
opments. Highest THg concentrations (>8 ng/L) 
were observed at 15 sites within the major Oil 
Sands development area, predominantly in the 
region between the Muskeg and Steepbank riv-
ers. MeHg concentrations were also elevated in 
this area, reaching up to 0.27 ng/L and decreas-
ing to concentrations just at or above the meth-
od detection limit of 0.015 ng/L in the PAD and 
at several distal sites (average = 0.016±0.002 
ng/L in the PAD). Given that snow packs pro-
vide a direct measure of atmospheric deposi-
tion, these results suggest that oil sands devel-
opments are a source of airborne THg and MeHg 
emissions to local landscapes and water bodies. 
Generally, inorganic Hg(II) deposited in precipi-
tation to landscapes and water bodies must un-
dergo a methylation step before it can be taken 
up by organisms and biomagnified through food 
chains. Therefore, elevated MeHg levels in snow 
packs may be of particular relevance to aquat-
ic and terrestrial ecosystems of the region. The 
THg and MeHg deposited to snow packs was 
predominantly bound to particulates >0.45 µm 
in size (79±12 and 72±18% particulate-bound, 
respectively), which may affect its transport, 
availability for uptake by organisms, and, ulti-
mately, its impact on local ecosystems. 

Similar to Hg concentrations, THg and MeHg 
loadings were elevated at many sites within the 
major development area, reaching up to 1420 
and 19 ng/m2, respectively, and decreasing to 
103±42 and 1.2±0.2 ng/m2, respectively, in 
the PAD (Fig. 3). As with PACs, THg and MeHg 
deposition maps were created by interpolat-
ing measured Hg loadings using ArcGIS geo-
statistical software (Fig. 3). As with PACs, the 
kriged interpolations produced deposition maps 
with areas of maximum THg and MeHg loadings  
located primarily between the Muskeg and 
Steepbank rivers and resembling a bullseye  
pattern on the landscape. This deposition pat-
tern was consistent for numerous other param-
eters examined, including metals known to be 
emitted in large quantities from the upgrading 
facilities (e.g., Ni, V, and Zn), crustal elements 
(Al and La), and total suspended solids (TSS) 
(Fig. 3). Patterns in particulate-bound Hg depo-
sition were similar, whereas dissolved THg and 
MeHg deposition was fairly low over the en-
tire region (<200 and 3 ng/m2, respectively). 
The deposition maps produced from our mea-
sured Hg loads suggest that in 2012, the region 
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Figure 3. Deposition of THg, MeHg, particulate-bound THg and MeHg 
(pTHg and pMeHg, respectively) to the Athabasca Oil Sands region in winter 
2012. Interpolated loads (ng/m2) of each contaminant produced using Arc-
GIS Geostatistical Analyst software are overlain by measured loads (ng/m2) 
at each site. Particulate-bound THg and MeHg loads were calculated by the 
difference between unfiltered and filtered loads. 
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Figure 4. Winter 2011 and 2012 loadings (ng/m2) of unfiltered THg (A) and MeHg (C), particu-
late-bound THg (B) and MeHg (D) versus distance from site AR6 in the Athabasca Oil Sands region. 

of maximum deposition was centred <20 km 
from site AR6. Therefore, similar to Kelly et al. 
(2010), plotting measured Hg loadings versus 
distance from AR6 produced a roughly exponen-
tial decay relationship (Fig. 4).

THg and MeHg deposition at our most distant 
sites in the PAD averaged only 103±42 and 
1.2±0.2 ng/m2, respectively, which compares 
well to values observed using the flat portion of 
the exponential decay curve obtained from plot-
ting THg and MeHg loads versus distance from 
AR6 (Fig. 4). Assuming that <100 and 1.5 ng/
m2 represent respective THg and MeHg loadings 
not affected by oil sands developments, our re-
sults suggest that almost the entire ~20, 000 
km2 sampling area where spatial coverage was 
sufficient to allow interpolation of Hg loadings 
is currently affected by airborne Hg emissions 
originating in the oil sands development area. 
Future sampling will therefore include numerous 
sites located further away from the major devel-
opment area. Using average particulate-bound 
THg loads of 56±33 ng/m2 in the PAD to repre-

sent baseline values, we estimate that ~16,800 
km2 is affected by Oil Sands-associated partic-
ulate-bound Hg emissions. Although our results 
suggest that Hg deposition is elevated above 
baseline for an area of ~20,000 km2, both the 
deposition maps and plots of loadings versus 
the distance from AR6 suggest that Hg loads 
decrease fairly rapidly from maximum deposi-
tional zones. For example, for THg and MeHg, 
89 and 80 %, respectively, of the ~20,000 km2 

area examined receive loads <half those ob-
served in the maximum deposition zone (<300 
and 6 ng/m2, respectively). Similarly, plots of 
Hg loads versus distance from AR6 suggest that 
deposition decreases dramatically at ~50 km 
from AR6 (Fig. 4). 
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As for PACs, relationships between Hg and 
snowpack characteristics, wind, and other 
chemicals were examined to identify potential 
factors driving the spatial patterns in Hg depo-
sition. Concentrations and loadings of THg and 
MeHg and the other parameters examined were 
not normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk normali-
ty test, p<0.05) and were thus log transformed 
prior to statistical analyzes. Multiple linear re-
gression modelling demonstrated that Hg load-
ings were driven primarily by Hg concentration 
rather than by snowpack depth or snow water 
equivalence, with concentrations explaining 78 
and 82 % of the variability in THg and MeHg 
loadings, respectively. These results suggest 
that local Hg emissions, and not precipitation 
quantity, drive Hg deposition to snow packs in 
the region. Distance from AR6 explained 41 
and 48 % (p<0.01) of the variation in THg and 
MeHg loadings, respectively, suggesting that 
there are additional sources of atmospheric Hg 
emissions besides the upgraders near AR6, or 
that wind patterns affect the distribution of local 
Hg emissions. However, together wind speed, 
wind direction, and distance from AR6 explained 
only an additional 15 % of the variation in Hg 
loads than distance from AR6 alone (ANCOVA; 
r2=0.56 and 0.63, p<0.01). Given that the ma-
jority of THg and MeHg in snow packs of the 
Oil Sands region was particulate-bound, we hy-
pothesize that particulate-bound emissions to 
the atmosphere are rapidly deposited near local 
point sources.

THg and MeHg were significantly correlated 
with numerous water chemistry parameters 
and metals, including TSS, V, Zn, Ni, Pb, Al, Fe, 
La, TP, POC, and PON (r=0.73-0.86, p<0.01), 
which were also deposited to the oil sands re-
gion in large quantities (Table 2). Correlation 
coefficients between TSS, Ni, V, Zn and Ni, Pb, 
TSS, and Al, Fe and La (r=0.79-0.99, p<0.01), 
were consistently higher than between these 
parameters and THg and MeHg, suggesting that 
THg and MeHg are bound to different particles, 
potentially of different sizes, than other con-
taminants and thus undergo altered transport 
processes. Alternatively, THg and MeHg may 
undergo post-depositional processing in snow 
packs, likely by photoreduction and photode-
methylation, respectively, as has been shown in 
numerous other systems (Durnford et al. 2011). 
Due to the important role of DOC in controlling 
transport of THg and MeHg, as well as rates of 

Hg(II) methylation to MeHg in aquatic ecosys-
tems, Hg and DOC are often tightly correlated 
in lakes and rivers (Driscoll et al. 1994, Ullrich 
et al. 2001, Driscoll et al. 2013, Dittman et al. 
2010). Significant relationships between Hg and 
sulphate are also often observed as sulphate can 
control Hg(II) speciation and Hg(II) methylation 
rates by sulphate reducing bacteria, which are 
often the principal methylating bacteria present 
in aquatic ecosystems (King et al. 2000, King 
et al. 2001). Sulphate and DOC deposition was 
elevated in snow packs of the Athabasca Oil 
Sands region. However, correlation coefficients 
between both THg and MeHg and DOC and  
sulphate were lower (r=0.45-0.54, p<0.01) 
compared to those observed between the met-
als and other water chemistry parameters  
examined, suggesting differing sources of THg 
and MeHg versus DOC and sulphate to local 
snowpacks.

Potential sources of MeHg to snowpacks: MeHg 
may be produced in situ in snow packs by 
methylation of deposited Hg(II). However, all 
current proposed mechanisms are specific to 
Arctic coastal snow packs and therefore invoke 
the presence of marine air masses or sea spray 
for MeHg production (Constant et al. 2007, 
Barkay et al. 2010, Larose et al. 2010). Hg(II) 
methylation in precipitation prior to deposition 
is also possible (Hammerschmidt et al. 2007). 
However, to produce the almost identical bull-
seye patterns in THg and MeHg deposition for 
winter 2012, methylation rates would need to 
be consistent over the entire region examined. 
This seems unlikely, since methylation rates are 
a function of both the quantity of bioavailable 
Hg(II) present in the environment and the activ-
ity of microorganisms carrying out Hg(II) meth-
ylation (Hintelmann et al. 2010), which in turn 
is dependent on energy sources for microbes 
and redox conditions. Further, the %MeHg, an 
indicator of active methylation in aquatic eco-
systems (Kelly et al. 1995, Rudd et al. 1995), 
was quite low (average 2.5±1.7 % in 2012), 
and varied from site to site throughout the  
entire sampling region. Finally, the positive sig-
nificant relationships observed between MeHg 
and other contaminants known to be emitted 
from Oil Sand-related processes (for example, 
V, Zn, and Ni) suggest that MeHg is also re-
leased directly to the atmosphere from indus-
trial processes. Consequently, measurement of 
MeHg from various potential emission sources is 
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warranted. Examination of Hg transformations 
in snow packs, including potential rates of Hg(II) 
methylation, using amendments of snowpacks 
with enriched Hg stable isotope tracers as has 
been carried out in lake waters (Eckley et al. 
2006) would also be informative. 

Short-term (2008-2013) temporal trends in 
contaminant deposition: The availability of PAC 
concentrations and loadings for the period 2011-
2014 allowed us to develop the first temporal 
trend data for PAC deposition in the region. We 
compared results with those reported by Kelly 
et al. (2009) for 2008, and noted how they have 
changed in relation to cumulative emissions as-
sociated with growing bitumen extraction and 
crude oil production (Fig. 5). Only sites locat-
ed at the same geographical coordinates as in 
2008 were used along with the same PAC an-

alytes (n=41 in each year, ∑41PAC). PAC diag-
nostic ratios did not change from year to year 
(p>0.05), suggesting that PACs in the Atha-
basca Oil Sands came from the same sources 
from 2008 to 2014. The ∑41PAC mass deposition 
generally increased from 2008 to 2012. How-
ever, a decline was observed for 2013 (Fig. 5). 
The estimated PAC mass deposition was posi-
tively correlated with the oil production in the 
area; however, the increase in measured PACs 
was closer to the trend shown by NPRI reported 
emissions, rather than to a constantly growing 
production rate (Fig. 5).

Comparison of winter-time deposition estimates 
to contaminant emissions data reported to the 
National Pollutant Release Inventory (NPRI): 
We compared deposition estimates for the area 
within 50 km of the major developments (ob-

Figure 5. Short-term temporal trends 
(2008-2014) in PACs deposition, oil pro-
duction, and total PACs emission data  
reported to the National Pollutant  
Release Inventory (NPRI) for the Atha-
basca oil sands industry. Note that the 
PAC deposition is based only on the sites 
used by Kelly et al. (2009).
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tained from our kriged deposition maps) to air-
borne emissions reported to NPRI for the region 
for the year 2012 and to estimated winter 2012 
emissions. Winter 2012 emissions were esti-
mated by weighting annual emissions for the 
number of days of winter 2012. NPRI reports 
include 21 PACs, mostly unPACs, and estimat-
ed that 290 kg (2012) and 306 kg (2013) were 
emitted in the oil sands region (NPRI, 2014). 
Considering only the PACs reported by NPRI, 
we estimate that PAC winter deposition within 
50 km of the main developments was 215 kg 
(2011) and 98 kg (2013). If NPRI estimates do 
in fact capture all major PACs emission sources, 
it would mean that between 32 % and 74 % of 
total annual PACs emissions originated over the 
four winter months, which seems unlikely. This 
comparison highlighted that NPRI emissions are 
underestimated, and/or, there are other air-
borne emissions besides the upgrading facilities 
that contribute to deposition of PACs in this re-
gion that are not required to be publicly report-
ed. Potentially important sources could include 
emissions of particulate material from mining 

activities, petroleum coke particles stored at the 
upgrading facilities, various land disturbances 
and activities that can produce flying dust, such 
as mine haul road materials, and vehicle emis-
sions that are also related to industrial activities 
(Graney et al. 2012, Zhang et al. 2016). 

Interpolation of measured THg, MeHg, TSS, V, 
Zn, and Ni loadings for the area within 50 km 
of AR6 produced deposition estimates of 1.9 
and 0.05 kg, 25, 800 T; 3000, 8560, and 1460 
kg, respectively, for winter 2012 (November 
15, 2011 to March 6-10, 2012) (Table 2). As-
suming airborne emissions do not vary greatly 
among seasons, comparison of emissions data 
with winter-time loadings for the region within 
50 km of AR6 suggests that the airborne emis-
sions reported to NPRI are underestimated, 
especially for Zn (Table 2). Kelly et al. (2010) 
also reported high loadings of airborne partic-
ulates to snow packs of the Oil Sands region 
and by extrapolation of the observed exponen-
tial relationship between TSS loadings and dis-
tance from, estimated that 11,400 metric T of 

Table 2. Winter 2012 loads of THg, MeHg, total suspended solids (TSS), total phosphorous 
(TP), total nitrogen (TN), particulate organic nitrogen (PON), vanadium (V), zinc (Zn), nickel 
(Ni), aluminium (Al), and iron (Fe) to landscapes and water bodies within 50 km of AR6, as 
well as oil sands industry airborne metals emissions as reported to the National Pollutant 
Release Inventory for the Athabasca oil sands region for 2011 and 2012 (NPRI).
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suspended solids were deposited to the area 
within 50 km of AR6 over winter 2008. Using 
a geostatistical approach, which likely captured 
the spatial heterogeneity in contaminant depo-
sition more accurately, we estimate a 2012 win-
ter-time TSS loading of ~25,800 T. Interesting-
ly, unlike PACs, V, Zn, Ni, and THg, loads are 
lower within 50 km of AR6 than what is reported 
to NPRI from the upgraders in the region. These 
results suggest that post-emission transport 
and post-depositional processing are different 
for THg than for many of the other contami-
nants. For example, Hg may be emitted primar-
ily from the upgrading facilities as gaseous ele-
mental Hg(0), which is stable in the atmosphere 
and thus undergoes long-range transport.

2.3 Summary and Conclusions

Results of the 2011-2014 JOSM snowpack pro-
gram make clear that a variety of contaminants, 
including PACs, metals, THg, MeHg and a vari-
ety of other inorganic contaminants (TSS, TP, 
POC, and PON) are deposited via wet and dry 
deposition to the oil sands region. These results 
suggest that at snow melt, a complex mixture 
of chemicals enters aquatic ecosystems and 
could affect biological communities. A large pro-
portion of the contaminants measured in snow 
packs located close to the major developments 
was particle-bound, which may affect its trans-
port and fate in aquatic and terrestrial ecosys-
tems. Interpolation of 2012-2014 measured 
snowpack loadings using ArcGIS10© geostatis-
tical software allowed us to produce deposition 
maps to examine spatial patterns in contami-
nant deposition. These maps demonstrated 
that in winter 2012-2014, deposition was high-
est near the major development area, with ar-
eas of maximum deposition covering parts of 
the Athabasca, Steepbank and Muskeg rivers. 
Contaminant deposition decreased rapidly with 
distance from the major development and was 
found to be close to background beyond 50-75 
km; however, more distant sites, such as those 
obtained from snowpack sampling in 2015, and 
sensitive methods are needed to fully character-
ize background and potential inputs from the oil 
sands for this region. No clear temporal trend 
was observed in snowpack loadings from 2008 
and 2011-2014, suggesting additional annual 
snowpack monitoring is needed. Interpolated 
snowpack loadings were used to estimate con-
taminant loads to the region within 50 km of the 

major development area and were then com-
pared to NPRI emission estimates. Results of 
these comparisons suggest that emissions not 
reported to NPRI, such as fugitive dusts (e.g., 
mining, tailings, on/off roads, etc.) are import-
ant contributors to contaminant deposition in 
the Athabasca Oil Sands region. 

The snowpack study presented here was de-
signed to integrate with other JOSM compo-
nents. For example, PACs and metals analyte 
lists for snowpack measurements were the 
same as those for the water quality, air, inverte-
brate, fish and wildlife monitoring programs so 
that data can be integrated. In addition, snow-
pack samples were collected at air, invertebrate 
and fish and wildlife monitoring sites so that 
contaminant loads at these different monitor-
ing sites can be provided to various program 
partners. Finally, comprehensive sampling was 
carried out on the Steepbank, Muskeg and Ells 
rivers so that catchment contaminant loadings 
to these rivers can be determined. Projects 
have been initiated to integrate atmospheric 
deposition measurements derived from snow-
pack measurements with hydrology and water 
quality measurements to determine how aerial 
deposition to the landscape affects water qual-
ity in the tributaries and Athabasca main stem.
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This sub-component uses highly resolved, dated 
sediment cores collected from 25 lakes located 
10-185 km from the major development area 
to determine long-term temporal trends (over 
the last ~100 years) in atmospheric deposi-
tion of PACs and numerous elements to lakes 
of the Athabasca Oil Sands region. To quantify 
changes in PACs and multi-elements, including 
metals, deposition since development began in 
the ~1960s, we used a series of change indices, 
including enrichment factors (EFs), fluxes (F), 
and flux ratios (FR). We used a series of PACs di-
agnostic markers and ratios to assess changing 
PACs sources over time, including DBTs/chry-
sene and methylphenanthrenes/phenanthrenes 
ratios, which are indicative of petrogenic influ-
ence. To assess changes in metals deposition 
through time, we corrected all sediment metals 
concentrations and flux data for watershed/geo-
logic metals inputs by normalization to lithogen-
ic element aluminum, then carried out principal 
component analyzes (PCA) to identify sources 
of variation in the multi-element data.  

To examine changes in contaminant deposition 
within the context of climate-induced chang-
es to lake limnology within the region, we car-
ried out analyzes of dated sediment cores for 
VRS chlorophyll a (chl a) and algal and inver-
tebrate fossil remains. VRS-chl a is a fairly new 
and non-destructive technique that measures 
all degradation products and is therefore not 
affected by diagenetic processes (Wolfe et. al. 
2006, Michelutti et al. 2010). Here we present 
VRS-chl a results from 23 dated lake sediment 
cores collected between 2012-2014, including 
breakpoint  analyzes to assess the timing of 
shifts in lake primary production, and correlation 
analyzes between VRS-chl a data and climate 
data, including mean annual and seasonal tem-
perature and precipitation data for the region. 
To examine the potential effects of development 
and other environmental stressors on biologi-
cal assemblages in oil sands lakes, crustacean 
zooplankton (Cladocera) assemblages from five 
sediment cores collected in 2011 were enumer-
ated. Data analyzes of diatom and zooplankton 
fossil remains in additional cores are on-going. 

3.1 Methods

Study design

From 2011–2015, intact sediment cores were 
collected from the deepest point of 28 lakes (Fig. 
6). A sediment core collected in Namur Lake 
collected in 2009 was also included. Except for 
lakes Gregoire, Namur, LaLoche and Peter Pond, 
which were relatively large (2,580-55,200 ha 
surface area), all were small, single-basin lakes 
(4–575 ha); these types of systems have been 
shown to be good recorders of past atmospher-
ic deposition. The study lakes were located be-
tween 10 and 185 km from site AR6, the snow 
sampling site named by Kelly et al. (2009) near 
the major oil sands developments, providing a 
spatial gradienzzt away from oil sands mines. 

Three cores were collected from each lake. 
All cores were collected through holes drilled 
through the ice using a Uwitec gravity corer, as 
described in Kurek et al. (2012), during March 
each year. After collection, cores were returned 
intact by helicopter to Fort McMurray airport. 
They were sliced within 1 to 5 hrs of collec-
tion at 0.5-cm intervals for the top 20 cm and 
at 1-cm intervals for the bottom 20-40 cm so 
that high resolution (~5-10-year time scales)  
records of contaminant deposition could be ob-
tained. Samples were placed in polypropylene 
jars with screw capped lids or Whirlpak® bags 
and frozen for transport.

Sample Analyzes

210Pb dating of sediments:  Sediment ages 
were estimated by Flett Research Ltd. (Win-
nipeg, Manitoba, Canada) using standardized  
radioisotopic methods (Appleby 2001). Alpha 
radiation of 210Po was measured as a proxy for 
total 210Pb activity, and background 210Pb lev-
els were determined through measuring alpha 
radiation of 226Ra. Radioactivity of 137Cs was 
measured with gamma spectrometry and was 
used as an independent chronological marker of 
the radioactive fallout peak following the 1963 
moratorium on nuclear weapons testing (Ap-
pleby 2001). The constant rate of supply (CRS) 
model (Appleby 2001) was used to determine 
the ages of the measured sediments over the 
constant initial concentration (CIC) model as 

3. Long-term (~100 years) Trends in Atmospheric Deposition of Contaminants
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Figure 6. Locations of 23 study lakes and two local communities (Fort McMurray and Fort McKay), 
and the footprint of industrial oil sands development. Lakes were cored in either March 2011, 
2012, 2013, or 2014.

the former can accommodate sediment core 
profiles with non-monotonically declining 210Pb 
profiles (see Fig 7d) indicative of changing sed-
imentation rates within a lake’s history. The 
ages for the remaining sediment intervals were  
interpolated and extrapolated from second, 
third, and fourth-order polynomial curves fitted 
to the dated sediment intervals age-depth rela-
tionships with the intercepts set to the time of 
coring (Summers et al. 2016). Here, we present 
210Pb dating results on the 25 sediment cores 
collected between 2011-2014. Analyzes of the 
2015 cores are currently underway. 

PACs in sediments: PACs analysis of lake sedi-
ments was conducted on 20 to 25 sediment sec-
tions from each core by AXYS Analytical Services 
Ltd. (Sidney BC) using their method MLA-021, 
which is based on US EPA Methods 1625B and 
8270C/D. Each sample was defrosted in the an-
alytical laboratory and homogenized by manual 
stirring. An accurately-weighed subsample was 
then dried with anhydrous, powdered Na2SO4. 
The dried subsample was spiked with a suite 
of 16 perdeuterated surrogate PAC standards 
and Soxhlet extracted with dichloromethane 
(DCM) for 18 hours. A second subsample was 
then oven dried to determine moisture content. 
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The extract was concentrated to ~2 mL and ex-
changed into hexane for clean-up. The extract 
in hexane was fractionated on a silica column 
with pentane for the first discard fraction and di-
chloromethane for the second PAC fraction. The 
PAC fraction was subjected to Alumina clean-up 
using hexane for the first discard fraction and 
DCM for the second PAH fraction. This extract 
was analyzed, after concentration and addition 
of a recovery standard containing perdeuterated 
acenaphthene, pyrene, and benzo(e)pyrene, by 
low-resolution mass spectrometry (LRMS) using 
an RTX-5 capillary GC column. The LRMS was 
operated at a unit mass resolution in the elec-
tron impact (EI) ionization mode using multiple 
ion detection, acquiring at least one character-
istic ion for target analytes and surrogate stan-
dards. Concentrations of PACs were calculated 
using the isotope dilution method of quantifi-
cation. Most C1-C4–alkylated PACs were deter-
mined as a group using response factors based 
on a multipoint calibration using selected indi-
vidual alkylated PAH standards, whereas other 
alkylated PAHs were determined by single-point 
calibration. Average recoveries of 19 individual 
unPACs and 24 aPACs ranged from 86 to 117 %. 
All results were blank corrected using the blank 
from the batch of 20 samples. Method detec-
tion limits (MDLs) were calculated as 3× SD of 
blank results or where no analyte was detected 
in the blanks, on the instrument signal-to-noise  
ratio of 10. MDLs were generally <10 ng/g based 
on 0.5 g dry wt., except for naphthalene (13.5 
ng/g) and biphenyl (11 ng/g). Among the C1-
C4–alkylated PAH analytes, eight had MDLs in 
the range of 10–46 ng/g, whereas C2-biphenyl 
and C2-naphthalene had MDLs of 334 and 108 
ng/g, respectively (Kurek et al. 2013). Results 
reported at less than the MDL were replaced with 
half the detection limit, except for blank results 
where nondetects were replaced with zero. Here 
we present PACs results on 25 of 28 dated lake 
sediment cores collected between 2011-2014;
analyzes of the cores collected in 2015 is on- 
going. A certified reference material for PAHs 
(National Institute of Standards and Technology 
(NIST) SRM 1944, an urban/marine sediment, 
was used for every 20-25 samples.

Multi-elements in sediments: Between 20 and 
25 intervals from each sediment core were an-
alyzed for the concentration of 45 elements 
using standard analytical protocols at the Na-
tional Laboratory for Environmental Testing. 
The method used (HMARSOIL-E3062A by the 

Ontario Ministry of the Environment) deliber-
ately targets those elements weakly bound to 
organic and inorganic particles and not those  
elements directly incorporated into mineral lat-
tices (Graney et al. 1995, Gobeil et al. 2013) 
and allows for the direct comparison to Canadian 
Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME) 
sediment quality guidelines (CCME 2001). El-
emental concentrations were quantified using 
an Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrom-
eter (ICP-MS). Every core slice was analyzed 
for THg concentration at the CCIW Low-Level 
Analytical Laboratory using thermal decom-
position, pre-concentration and atomic absor-
bance spectrophotometry (Milestone DMA-80 
direct Hg analyzer). Standard Reference Mate-
rials TORT-2 (lobster hepatopancreas, Nation-
al Research Council (NRC)), MESS-3 (marine 
sediment, NRC), SRM-2976 (mussel, National 
Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST)) 
and SRM1556b (oyster, NIST) were analyzed 
with each batch of 30 samples. Here we present 
metals results on 12 of 28 dated lake sediment 
cores collected between 2011-2013; analyzes 
of the cores collected in 2015 are on-going.

Visual reflectance spectroscopy chlorophyll a 
(VRS-chl a): Visual reflectance spectroscopy 
(VRS) was used to estimate concentrations of 
sedimentary chl a as described in (Wolfe et al. 
2006, Michelutti et al. 2010, Kurek et al. 2013, 
Summers et al. 2013). A subsample of each core 
slice was first sieved through a 125-µm mesh. 
The spectral reflectance of ~2-3 mm of sedi-
ment in a 19x65 mm glass vial at a 650–700 
nm spectral signature was then analyzed using 
a FOSS NIRSystem Model 6500 rapid content 
analyzer. The detection limit of the method is 
0.01 mg/g dry weight. An inference model was 
applied to the spectral data to generate VRS-chl 
a concentrations for each sediment interval (Mi-
chelutti et al. 2010). Here we present VRS-chl 
a results on 23 of 28 dated lake sediment cores 
collected between 2011-2014.

Cladoceran fossil remains: To examine the  
potential effects of oil sands development and 
other environmental stressors on biological  
assemblages in oil sands lakes, crustacean zoo-
plankton (Cladocera) assemblages from the five 
sediment cores collected in 2011 were enu-
merated. Cladocera are key algal grazers posi-
tioned centrally in aquatic food webs (Dodson 
et al. 2001) and respond more directly to local,  
environmental gradients rather than predation 
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or dispersal-related factors (Kurek et al. 2011). 
Standard guidelines for processing and counting 
cladocera were followed (Korhola et al. 2011) 
to ensure that assemblages were characterized 
adequately (Kurek et al. 2010). Numerical tech-
niques of indirect ordination and constrained 
clustering were used to summarize the main 
variation in the multi-species cladoceran as-
semblage data through time. Data analyzes of 
diatoms and zooplankton remains in cores col-
lected during 2012-2015 are on-going and will 
be included in future assessments. 

Data analysis

Calculation of PACs and metals fluxes, flux ra-
tios and enrichment factors: To quantify chang-
es in PACs and metals deposition since oil sands 
development began in the region, a series of 
change indices was calculated, including enrich-
ment factors (EFs), fluxes (F), and flux ratios 
(FR).  

For PACs, total PACs (ΣPACs) represented the 
sum of 46 analytes (i.e., 17 unsubstituted PACs 
(unPACs), 24 C1-C4 alkylated PAHs (aPACs), 
and five dibenzothiophenes (ΣDBTs)). Perylene 
was not included in the sum of total PACs be-
cause it increased down core and is naturally 
produced in sediments (Yunker et al. 2003).  

For metals data, prior to any calculations, metal 
concentrations in each core were first normal-
ized to aluminum (Al). The geochemical record 
preserved in lake sediments reflects not only 
atmospheric deposition but inputs from the sur-
rounding watershed. Using lake sediment cores 
as archives of past atmospheric metal depo-
sition therefore requires estimation (and sub-
traction) of watershed inputs. Here we accom-
plish this by normalizing metal concentrations 
to the lithogenic element Al. This normalization 
accounts for changes in mineral input and also 
allows us to control for grain-size effects. It is a 
common practice when working with both fluvial 
(Wiklund et al. 2014) and lacustrine (Boës et al. 
2011) systems, and when working with other 
types of environmental archives including peat 
cores (Shotyk et al. 2002) and ice cores (Kra-
chler et al. 2009). 

After normalization (for metals only), PACs,  
element and VRS chl a enrichment factors, 
which compare contaminant concentrations for 

the period before oil sands development began 
(pre-1970) to recent times (post-1990), were 
also calculated as:

    EF= recent(post 1990) /pre-industrial(pre 1970)  
    concentrations.  

Concentrations of contaminants within lake  
sediments are influenced not only by input 
of contaminants, but also by changes in lake  
sedimentation rate. To account for this, we  
calculated PACs and element accumulation rates 
or fluxes using the formula:

    F (µg/m2/y) = Concentration (µg/g) x  
    210Pb-derived sedimentation rates for 
    each core horizon (g/m2/y)     

Anthropogenic PACs and metal fluxes (ΔF), or 
the change in flux between before oil sands  
development began and recent times, and flux 
ratios were also calculated as follows: 
 
    ΔF (µg/m2/y) = Frecent - Fpre-ind  
    (pre-industrial)                                  

    FR = Frecent/Fpre-ind       

PACs were decadally averaged for near field 
(10-50 km from AR6) and far-field (60-185 km) 
lakes by combining sampling horizons within the 
same date range (10 years from 1900-1970, 
five years from 1970 to 2015). Maximum post-
2000 enrichment factors (EFs) were calculated 
as the ratio of fluxes in the most recent horizons 
(2000-2014) to the average pre-1970 flux.

For VRS-chl a concentrations, Z scores were 
calculated to facilitate comparisons of inferred 
primary production among lakes to standardize 
the data. 

Statistical analyzes: Elemental data for each 
lake were included in a principal component 
analysis (PCA). PCA reduces the dimensionality 
of a data set in which there are a large num-
ber of interrelated variables, while retaining as 
much as possible of the variation present within 
the data set. Elemental data were centered and 
standardized prior to inclusion in the PCA, and 
two separate PCAs were conducted, the first in-
cluding all study lakes and the second excluding 
L60 and Gregoire Lake. 

(3)

(4)

(6)

(5)
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To characterize the timing of VRS-chl a increas-
es, piece-wise linear regression models were 
applied to the VRS-chl a concentration data 
(SigmaPlot Version 10). A linear relationship 
with a single break point was assumed, and a 
two-segmented model was used. An ANOVA  
table and corresponding F test statistic from a 
null model was used to evaluate the statistical  
significance for each regression model. Break-
point analyzes were not completed on lakes 
where no stable baseline was captured (RAMP 
175, RAMP 226, and 2014-B), where outliers 
would drive the timing of the break point (Big 
Peter Pond). Pearson correlation analyzes were 
carried out on VRS-chl a Z scores versus mean 
annual and seasonal air temperature (Fort  
McMurray, station no. 3062696) and precip-
itation (Fort McMurray, station no. 3062693) 
data from Environment Canada’s Adjusted and 
Homogenized Canadian Climate Data website 
(www.ec.gc.ca/dccha-ahccd). Given down-core 
sediment compaction and variation in sediment 
accumulation rates, temporal resolution of  
samples is reduced down core. To ensure each 
interval represented comparable amounts of 
time, the VRS-chl a Z scores and climate data 
were averaged across 5-year intervals. 

3.2 Results and Discussion

Core chronologies: Age-depth models for 25 
of the 28 sediment cores recovered have been 
developed using the 210Pb dating information 
and results for the remaining three cores are 
pending (Fig. 7). Most sediment cores extend 
back 100 years or more, except for Kearl and 
Gregoire Lakes, which are limited to the past 
~50 and ~45 years, respectively (Fig. 7). Re-
cent sedimentation rates exhibit a high degree 
of spatial variability, spanning an order of mag-
nitude ranging from <100 g/m2/y to ~1,000 g/
m2/y. These results are broadly consistent with 
previous studies from the region (Hazewinkel et 
al.2008; Jautzy et al. 2013 Laird et al. 2013).

Historical profiles of PACs: All sediment records 
showed significant (Mann-Kendall trend test, all 
p<0.05) increases in ΣPAC concentrations and 
fluxes. C1-C4 aPACs and DBTs predominated in 
all sediments, representing 55 to 89 % and 1.8 
to 17 % of the ΣPACs, respectively. However, 
the near-field and far-field lakes show different 
PAC depositional histories. The aPACs and ΣDBT 
predominated in recent sediment horizons of 
the 12 near-field lakes, i.e., aPACs >> ΣDBT > 

unPACs (Fig. 8). The proportions differed in re-
cent horizons of far-field lakes; aPACs predom-
inated but unPACs were more prominent than 
ΣDBTs. Decadally averaged fluxes of unPAC, 
aPAH and ΣDBTs in lake sediment cores from 
near-field areas all increased from the mid-20th 
century to modern times (Fig. 8). The timing of 
the increases of all three groups above “natu-
ral” background levels began at approximately 
1970. 

In near-field lakes, maximum EFs for ΣPAC of 
post-2000 sediments from pre-1970 background 
levels ranged between ~1.2 (L227) to 17 times 
(NE20) (Table 3) but much larger enrichments 
were observed for ΣDBTs (2.3–57) and aPACs 
(1.3-24). EFs for ΣPACs in far field lakes ranged 
from 0.7 (L2014X) to 9.2 (L13/175), from 1.3 
(L6/271) to 54 (2014C) for ΣDBTs and from 0.7 
to 9.8 (2014X to L13/175) for aPACs. The very 
high EF for ΣDBTs in L2014C is an anomaly, as 
the EF for other far field lakes ranged only up 
to 13. It was due to very low pre-1970 con-
centrations compared to most other lakes and a 
sharp increase post 2000. Thus, while the far-
field lakes show overall much smaller EFs, the 
60-km cutoff that we have used to define these 
lakes may not be appropriate. An 80-km thresh-
old would give EFs for ΣDBTs ranging from 1.3 
to 8. 

Retene (RET), a marker of biomass combus-
tion and terrestrial plant inputs (Yunker and 
Macdonald 2003) was a major individual PAC in 
sediments, with concentrations similar to total 
unPACs and ΣDBTs. RET showed no significant 
increase from pre-1960 to post-2000 time pe-
riods (Fig. 8). The 1,7-dimethylphenanthrene 
(MePH)/(1,7 + 2,6-MePH) ratios were >0.8 in 
pre-1970 sediments from all 25 lakes (Table 4), 
also implying wood-combustion sources (Yunk-
er and Macdonald 2003). Post-2000 1,7-MePH/
(1,7 + 2,6-MePH) ratios were lower (0.72) in 
near-field sediment cores, although still reflect-
ing a wood combustion source.

PACs in post-2000 sediments had diagnostic 
ratios (e.g., DBTs/chrysene, methylphenan-
threnes/phenanthrenes) indicative of greater 
petrogenic influence after oil sands develop-
ment began in this region (Table 4). The source 
of the petrogenic PACs to the near-field lakes 
(which all have only atmospheric sources) could 
be both upgrader-related and dust particles 
from mining and land disturbance.
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Figure 7. Lake sediment core profiles of supported (226Ra activity) (blue dashed 
line) and total 210Pb activity (red circles) and 137Cs activity (yellow triangles)  
(± 1 SD), and age-depth models (black and light grey circles) for 23 sediment 
cores. Black circles represent constant rate of supply (CRS)-inferred dates; light 
grey circles represent extrapolated dates. Age-depth models were developed using 
the depth midpoint of sediment intervals, the CRS-inferred age, and polynomial  
regression (second, third, or fourth-order) with intercept set to the time of coring. 
The star overlain on the CRS dates denotes the depth of the 1963 137Cs peak. Pro-
files are ordered by year of core collection.
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Figure 7. Continued
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Figure 8. Decadally averaged fluxes of unPAC and aPAH and SDBTs in lake  
sediment cores from near-field (red squares) and far-field (blue circles) lakes.

Table 3. Lake characteristics and maximum post-2000 PAC 
enrichment factors.
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Table 4. Diagnostic PAH ratios comparing averaged concentrations in pre-~1970  
sediment intervals to averaged concentrations in post-2000 sediment intervals.

None of the cores revealed ΣPAC trends similar 
to remote lakes in north-central North America, 
where maximum unsubstituted PAH deposition 
typically occurred during the mid-20th century 
and has declined toward modern times (see Ta-
ble S3 in Kurek et al. 2013). Maximum concen-
trations and fluxes of unPACs from our study 
lakes were within the range typical of remote 
lakes, but substantially lower than lakes in ur-
banized catchments (Table S3 in Kurek et al.). 
For example, modern unPAC concentrations in 
the upper sediment intervals from three Alber-
tan lakes within tens of kilometres of coal-fired 
power plants and extensive agricultural and res-
idential developments (Donahue et al. 2006), 
were about one order of magnitude greater than 
maximum concentrations recorded by our study 
lakes, with the exception of NE20.

Metals: To facilitate comparison among our 
study lakes, we have grouped the lakes as near-
field (NE13 and NE20; 0-20 km from AR6), mid-
field (20-50 km from AR6), and far-field (>50 
km from AR6) sites. In addition, due to the 
large number of metals considered, we focus 
our discussion first on five metals: aluminium 
(Al), calcium (Ca), vanadium (V), lead (Pb), and 
mercury (Hg), which represent the entire data 
set well. These elements uniquely characterize 
natural or anthropogenic sources in the region 
and they are spatially and temporally represen-
tative of patterns captured by the entire data 
set. For example, V is enriched (more than any 
other element) in bitumen from the AOSR (Ja-
cobs and Filby, 1983, Hodgson 2006). Thus, as 

with previous studies (Shotyk et al. 2014), we 
rely on V as our primary geochemical tracer for 
oil sands extraction. We rely on Al to reconstruct 
changes in mineral (i.e., lithogenic) inputs, in-
cluding the input of wind-blown dust. Pb and Hg 
are included because they are both released by 
various anthropogenic activities and have been 
shown to be higher in snow (Kelly et al. 2010; 
Kirk et al. 2014), lichen (Landis et al. 2012), 
and moss (Shotyk et al. 2014) collected close to 
the open pit mines (relative to samples collect-
ed further away). Finally, Ca is a key component 
of the carbonate terrain that underlies some of 
our study sites and the bitumen-bearing McMur-
ray formation. 

Exposure to contaminated sediments is a po-
tential hazard to aquatic organisms. To assess 
the potential for this hazard, we first compared 
our lake sediment metal concentration data to 
existing sediment quality guidelines set by the 
Canadian Council of the Ministers of the Envi-
ronment (CCME). Seven of the metals we mea-
sured (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Hg, and Zn) have 
sediment quality guidelines set by the CCME. 
No exceedances of CCME guidelines for Cr, Cu, 
or Pb were observed; however, interim sedi-
ment quality guidelines (ISQG) were exceeded 
for As (in two lakes), Cd (in five lakes), Hg (in 
two lakes), and Zn (in three lakes), with the 
greatest number of exceedances occurring in 
L60 (Fig. 9). In addition, L60 and Gregoire Lake 
were the only lakes from which sediment inter-
vals exceeded the probable effects levels (PEL; 
n=2 intervals in each lake).
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To summarize spatial and temporal patterns 
among all 20 study lakes, we calculated 10-
year mean trace element concentrations for 
near-field (<20 km from AR6), mid-field (20–50 
km from AR6), and far-field (>50 km from AR6) 
sites. Our sediment cores are characterized by 
a high degree of spatial and temporal variabil-
ity in trace element concentrations and fluxes 
(Fig. 9). For example, during the 18th and 19th 
centuries both V concentrations and fluxes were 
2–3x higher and more variable in far-field sites 
than in near- or mid-field sites; however, after 
~1960, V concentrations and fluxes in near-field 
sites increased rapidly, peaking at 30 g/g and 
8,000 g/m2/ y, respectively, during the 1980s. 
Near-field V concentrations and fluxes then de-
creased steadily, reaching near background lev-
els in the most recent sediment intervals. Sim-
ilar spatial and temporal patterns are evident 
for Pb, with two important differences: (i) Pb 
concentrations and fluxes remained highest in 
far-field sites throughout the past ~250 years; 
and (ii) Pb concentrations and fluxes increased 
contemporaneously and to a similar magnitude 
in both near- and mid-field sites. Hg concentra-
tions and fluxes increased steadily over the past 
~150 years in all lakes, with far-field sites ex-
hibiting the highest Hg concentrations and flux-

es. The range of Hg concentrations observed in 
our sediment cores (20–120 ng/g) are quantita-
tively similar to those reported by Neville et al. 
(2013) during their survey of surficial sediments 
from 63 lakes in the AOSR. Finally, Ca concen-
trations and fluxes are ~20x higher in near-field 
sites than in either mid- or far-field sites, while 
Al concentrations and fluxes remain higher in 
far-field sites than in all others. Neither Ca nor 
Al profiles exhibited a strong temporal trend, 
except for the variable Al concentrations in pre-
1850 sediment.

Much of the variability in trace element concen-
trations and fluxes described above is removed 
after calculating EF and flux ratios (Fig. 10). 
For example, far-field V EF and flux ratios both 
remained stable (~1) for the past 250 years, 
in contrast to the high variability observed in 
V concentrations and fluxes in these lake sys-
tems. This suggests that V concentrations in 
these far-field lake systems are controlled by 
natural watershed inputs of lithogenic mate-
rial. In contrast, V EFs and flux ratio profiles 
vary among near-and mid-field sites. For exam-
ple, early increases in V flux ratios are noted 
during 1860s and 1920s in near-field sites, yet 
V EFs remained below two until the 1950. This  

Figure 9. Elemental concentrations and fluxes for V, Pb, Ca, Hg, and Al within near-field (<20 km from AR6), 
mid-field (20–50 km from AR6), and far-field (>50 km from AR6) lakes. Note the different units for Ca.
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Figure 10. Profiles of 10-year mean enrichment factor (EF) and flux ratio for V, Pb, Hg and Ca. Lakes are 
grouped into near-field (n=2; black), mid-field (n=9; blue), or far-field (n=9; red).

discrepancy suggests pre-1950 increases in V 
flux ratios are likely due to an increase in litho-
genic (i.e., mineral) matter, which increased 
sedimentation rates. In contrast, both V EFs and 
flux ratios increased rapidly in near-field sites 
after 1960, reaching 12 and 17x background, 
respectively, during the 1980s. Both ratios then 
decrease, though V EFs returned to one while 
V flux ratios remained elevated at ~9x back-
ground. A similarly timed (but smaller) increase 
is noted in V EF and flux ratios in mid-field sites, 
which rose to ~2x background after ~1950 be-
fore peaking at ~3x and 4x background, respec-
tively, by 2000. 

We attribute the rapid increase in V EF and flux 
ratios within near- and mid-field sites to the 
onset of regional oil sands extraction and pro-
cessing, which were initiated in 1967 by Great 
Canadian Oil Sands (now Suncor). A second 
mine (Syncrude) opened in 1978, and, shortly 
after this time, we observe peak V EF and flux 
ratios in our near-field lakes (Fig. 10). While 
the size and extent of mining operations have 
continued to expand through time, our data 

suggest V loading to near-field sites has de-
creased steadily since the 1980s. This is despite 
a steady increase in mining operations through 
time. We suggest two possible explanations for 
this decrease in V delivery: changes in mining 
technology and emission control efforts. Initial 
mining operations relied upon use of long con-
veyor belts to move unprocessed bitumen from 
the mine to the extraction plant. The gradual 
replacement of these long conveyor belts during 
the 1980s and 1990s with heavy-haul trucks and 
shovels may have decreased fugitive dust emis-
sions. Alternatively (or synergistically), instal-
lation of electrostatic precipitators on Suncor’s 
upgrader stack in November 1979 may have 
also reduced particulate emissions. Support for 
this latter explanation comes from Landis et al. 
(2012), who characterized the trace element 
composition of various potential trace element  
sources, including stack emissions. They showed 
that particulate stack emissions averaged ~5x 
more V than any other source they measured. 
While the relative importance of each of these 
sources has likely changed through time, depo-
sition of V to near-field lakes (i.e., those within 
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20 km of AR6) appears to have declined over 
the past three decades. In contrast, V deposi-
tion to sites located >20 km from AR6 steadi-
ly increased until the last decade. This is most 
likely a reflection of the steady expansion of 
mining activities across the landscape.

The Pb EF and flux ratio profiles exhibit a  
similar pattern to V (Fig. 10). For example, Pb 
flux ratios increased in near-field lakes during 
the 1860s and 1900s while Pb EFs were stable 
during this same period. However, unlike V, Pb 
EFs increased steadily in both near- and mid-
field sites after ~1920, rising steadily to ~5 by 
the 1980s. A similarly timed, yet smaller, in-
crease is also evident in far-field sites, in which 
Pb EFs rose to ~2x background over the same 
time period. Thus, both Pb EFs and flux ratios 
suggest greater Pb deposition to near- and mid-
field sites than to far-field sites since the 1920s. 
This pattern suggests important sources of Pb 
beyond oil sands mining and processing. This is 
not surprising, as 20th century Pb pollution is a 
global phenomenon. Nonetheless, the higher Pb 
EFs and flux ratios in near- and mid-field sites 
(relative to far-field sites) strongly suggests  
enhanced Pb emissions associated with regional 
anthropogenic activities. These anthropogenic 
activities were very likely not limited to oil sands 
mining and processing, but possibly incorporate 
emissions from the city of Fort McMurray itself. 

In contrast to V and Pb, Hg EF and flux ratios  
reveal remarkably similar profiles among all 
lakes, increasing steadily after ~1850 (Fig. 10). 
Both ratios rise to between two and three, and we 
observe little evidence for a significant increase 
after the onset of oil sands mining activities in 
1967. Instead, our Hg records clearly record a 
3-fold increase over the industrial era, which is 
consistent with other lake sediment cores recov-
ered from across western North America (Drev-
nick et al. 2016) and around the globe (Biester 
et al. 2007, Engstrom et al. 2014). Thus, de-
spite higher winter-time loadings of Hg close to 
the Suncor upgrader and associated petroleum 
coke piles (Kirk et al. 2014), we observe no  
obvious uptake in lake sediment Hg attributable 
to oil sands mining and processing.

Profiles of Ca EF and flux ratios exhibit a dif-
ferent temporal pattern than V, Pb, or Hg (Fig. 
10). Near-field Ca EFs fluctuate through time, 
but remain below two. In contrast, Ca flux ra-

tios range from 1 to 8, with considerable inter-
decadal variability. There is little evidence for 
any increase in Ca delivery to mid- or far-field 
sites, as Ca EFs and flux ratios both remain  
below two throughout the period of record. 
This is despite evidence from spatial surveys of  
lichens (Landis et al. 2012), wet atmospheric 
deposition (Lynam et al. 2015), and regional 
soils (Fenn et al. 2014; Watmough et al., 2014, 
Wang et al., 2015) all of which reveal high inputs 
of base cation deposition at sites located close 
to modern-day mining operations. The source 
of these base cations is fugitive dust, which is 
emitted to the atmosphere from a wide range of 
sources. Source receptor modeling which com-
pared metal signatures among potential atmo-
spheric emission sources and lichen collected in 
2008 suggests that  important emissions sourc-
es of fugitives dust to the oil sands region are: 
oil sand and processed material (~11-15%), 
tailing sand fugitive dust (~19-25%), combus-
tion processes (~19-23%), limestone and haul 
road fugitive dust (~15-17%), and a gener-
al urban source (~15%) (Landis et al. 2012).  
Indeed, atmospheric base cation deposition has 
been shown to mitigate the risk of soil acidifi-
cation from NOx and SO2 emissions (Fenn et al. 
2014; Watmough et al. 2014). In contrast, our 
sediment cores suggest fugitive dust emissions 
have yet to measurably change regional lake 
sediment Ca concentrations. 

Considered collectively, our results indicate 
that normalization to a conservative lithogenic 
element (in our case Al) provides evidence for 
changes in sources of trace element emissions 
through time. This supports the recent sugges-
tion of Wiklund et al. (2014) that this approach 
be used to identify trace element pollution in 
regional freshwater systems. Our results also 
demonstrate that EFs have not been stable 
through time; near-field V EFs first increased to 
~12 during the l980s, but they have returned 
to ~1 over the past ~20 years. This is despite a 
rapid expansion in the number and size of mines 
over this same period. We suggest this reflects 
a shift in the predominant source of atmospher-
ic trace element emissions through time. During 
early mining and upgrading operations, which 
were limited to Suncor and Syncrude, blowing 
dust from the use of conveyor belts and stack 
emissions were likely the two most important 
sources of anthropogenic V emissions to the at-
mosphere. But improvements to mining tech-
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nology and an increase in the aerial extent of 
open-pit mines appears to have changed the 
relative importance of different sources within 
the region. Today, fugitive dust emissions have 
many different sources, including haul road 
dust, overburden, processed materials (e.g., 
coke), tailing sands, and fleet emissions. This is 
why, for example, Shotyk et al. (2014) report a 
near linear relationship between the concentra-
tion of Pb and various lithogenic elements in liv-
ing moss. Our lake sediment core results place 
these recent findings in a long-term context, 
and help to mitigate the lack of consistent envi-
ronmental monitoring over the past ~40 years 
of anthropogenic activities within the Athabasca 
Oil Sand region. 

Principal components analysis: The results 
summarized above for just a few elements re-
veal large spatial differences in the geochemical 
composition of regional lake sediments. None-
theless, these results are broadly representative 
of our entire geochemical data set, as illustrated 
by the PCA results (Fig. 11). The first axis (PC1; 
λ=59 %) is dominated by positive loadings of 
all elements measured except for Na, Sr, and 
Ca. The second axis (PC2; λ=10 %) is domi-
nated by high positive loadings for Ca, Sr, and 
Mg and negative loadings for Hg, Cd, and Zn. 
This pattern reflects the much higher trace ele-
ment concentrations in two of our far-field sites 
(Gregoire Lake and L60) and the ~20x higher 
base cation concentrations in our two near-field 
study sites (NE13 and NE20). In addition, we 
see almost complete separation of our study 
sites based upon their PC sample scores, with 
little overlap among near-, mid-, and far-field 
sample scores. 

The PCA results summarized above suggest the 
geochemical differences among our study sites 
are controlled by each lake’s location on the 
landscape. The highest concentrations of near-
ly every element measured are found in sites 
located >50 km from AR6 (Fig. 6). Similar spa-
tial variability is also evident in the results of 
an annual water quality monitoring survey of 50 
regional lakes. Lakes located in the Birch Moun-
tains (including L60) are characterized by trace 
metal concentrations that are elevated relative 
to lakes located closer to the open pit mines. The 
Birch Mountains host metal-rich black shales 
that in some cases approach economically sig-
nificant concentrations (Dufresne et al. 2001). 

Thus, we suggest the high metal concentrations 
observed within our three Birch Mountain lake 
sediment cores (Lakes L60, 2014-X, and 2014-
Z) are reflective of their unique bedrock geol-
ogy, and are not due to anthropogenic impact. 
In contrast, two of our study sites (Gregoire 
Lake and Pushup Lake) rest within watersheds 
affected by anthropogenic activities. This likely 
accounts for the higher trace element concen-
trations noted in these two lake systems. 

The much higher trace element concentrations 
noted in the far-field Gregoire Lake and L60 
mask any other variability among our study 
sites; therefore, we removed these two lakes 
and reran the PCA (Fig. 11). Ca, Sr, and Mg still 
load negatively along PC1, and we now observe 
a greater range of species and sample scores. 
We also observe greater variability among lakes 
than within any individual lake, with sites lo-
cated closer to AR6 exhibiting higher concen-
trations of Ca, Sr, and Mg, and therefore lower 
PC1 and higher PC2 sample scores. However, 
this spatial pattern cannot be due to deposition 
of atmospheric oil sands emissions. If this were 
the case, we would expect a shift from positive 
to negative PC1 sample scores after the onset of 
oil sands extraction activities (i.e., after 1967). 
Instead, we hypothesize that the input of car-
bonate-rich groundwater drives this spatial 
pattern. Lakes NE13 and NE20 rest near surfi-
cial outcrops of the carbonate-rich Waterways 
Formation and the bitumen-bearing McMurray 
Formation. Groundwater within both formations 
can be highly saline because of the dissolution 
of halite and anhydrite-containing evaporite 
units (Cowie et al. 2015). Indeed, high-salinity 
groundwater discharges directly to the Athabas-
ca River (Gibson et al. 2013). Thus, we sug-
gest that regional geology, and not the open-pit 
mines, drive the overall geochemical composi-
tion of lake sediments within the Athabasca Oil 
Sands region. 

Climate-induced changes to lake limnology: 
VRS chl a analyzes show that modern inferred 
primary production is greater than background 
values at all 23 sites analyzed, regardless 
of proximity to industry (Fig. 12). Most sites 
demonstrate relatively stable background (gen-
erally pre-1970s) VRS-chl a concentrations 
followed by abrupt increases. Unlike the other 
sites, RAMP 175 shows a decreasing VRS-chl 
a trend beginning ~2005. Similarly, RAMP 226 
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Figure 11. Results of the Principal Component Analysis (PCA). Panels A and B include all lake sediment 
cores, while panels C and D contain results of a second PCA run after excluding Gregoire and L60. Sample 
scores are sized according to sample age, with older samples appearing as smaller symbols and are coloured 
according near-field (n=2; green), mid-field (n=9; blue), or far-field (n=9; red).

shows a decreasing trend from the late 1990s 
to the late 2000s with a subsequent return to  
early 1990s concentrations by 2011. Pushup 
Lake also shows a slight decrease in VRS-chl a 
from the late 1990s to the mid-2000s. Although 
VRS-chl a profiles from these lakes differ from 
the regional patterns of consistent primary pro-
duction increases, modern VRS-chl a values 
are still higher than the pre-oil sands develop-
ment values at these three sites, resulting in 
enrichment factors >1. VRS-chl a enrichment 
factors were >1 at all 23 sites, averaging 1.8 
(range 1.1 to 5.3). Breakpoint analyzes on VRS-
chl a concentrations from each lake identified 
abrupt changes ranging from ~1919 to ~2006, 
with 83 % (15 out of 18) of the lakes on which 
breakpoint analyzes were performed changing 
abruptly at ~1970 or later.  

An assessment of Cladoceran fossil remains in 
the five 2011 study lakes shows shifts in the 
cladoceran assemblages during the ~1960-
1970s for all sites except SW22, where the 
shift occurred at ~1900 (Fig. 14; Kurek et al. 
2012). Daphniids increased as a percentage of 
the cladoceran assemblage between the mid-
1900s and modern times at all sites (Fig. 14), 
despite the low quantity of pelagic habitat in 
these shallow lakes. Magnitudes of the daphniid 
increase varied depending on the dominance of 
Bosmina, Alona, and/or Chydorus in each sed-
iment record. NE20 showed by far the largest 
daphniid increase beginning at ~1970. At NE13 
and SE22, daphniids became more frequent and 
abundant in the most recent assemblage zone, 
delineated at ~1960. Daphniids never exceeded 
~4 % and 8 % abundance at NE13 and SE22, 
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Figure 12. VRS Chl a profiles from 1800 to modern times for all 23 study sites. Profiles are approximately 
arranged according to geographic location or distance from the centre of the major oil sands developments. 
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respectively. At the western sites, daphniids in-
creased in abundance in the post mid-1900s 
sediments. Between the mid-1900s and modern 
times, daphniids tripled and doubled their aver-
age abundance at NW35 and SW22, respective-
ly, although, abundances remained low. These 
results suggest that the sentinel zooplankton 
Daphnia has not yet been affected negatively by 
decades of high atmospheric PACs and metals 
deposition (Kurek et al. 2012). 

Pearson correlation analyzes identified signif-
icant (p<0.05) positive correlations between 
mean annual and seasonal air temperatures and 

VRS-chl a Z scores in all the lakes. No signifi-
cant correlations were identified between VRS-
chl a and mean annual and seasonal precipi-
tation. These findings suggest climate warming 
as a likely driver of increased aquatic primary 
production in the oil sands region. Both aver-
age annual and seasonal air temperatures are 
increasing in the oil sands region (Fig. 13), 
which could facilitate favourable conditions for 
primary producers. Specifically, the correlations 
between VRS-chl a and increased tempera-
tures in the winter, spring, and fall suggest a 
longer growing season for primary producers as 
one likely mechanism. Lake ice phenology and 

Figure 13. Annual temperature (1916-2010 AD) and precipitation (1922-2006 AD) observations from 
Fort McMurray, Alberta. A linear regression describes the annual temperature trend (A). A locally-weighted  
regression with a span of 0.15 highlights the precipitation trends (C). Standardized values (Z-scores) were 
calculated to emphasize the annual variability of temperature (B) and precipitation (D) compared to the  
long-term means of each record. Historic climate data from the Fort McMurray station (#3062696) were  
provided by the Government of Canada’s Adjusted and Homogenized Canadian Climate Data website  
(www.ec.gc.ca/dccha-ahccd/).
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Figure 14. Stratigraphies of cladoceran assemblages from the five study lakes proximate to the major oil 
sands development plotted against core depth. Select dates from each core are also provided. Bosmina and 
Daphnia were the principal pelagic taxa. Chydorus and groupings of two to four Alona species represented 
the dominant substrate-affiliated taxa. Minor contributors to the assemblages were not plotted, but were 
used to calculate relative abundances. The horizontal lines (red) represent cladoceran assemblage zone 
boundaries defined by constrained clustering and the broken-stick model.
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stability of the water column are some of the 
most important controls on primary production 
and aquatic biological communities in ice-cov-
ered lakes (Smol et al. 2007, Rüland et al. 
2013, Rüland et al. 2015) and favourable shifts 
in light conditions and nutrient availability that 
accompany an earlier ice-off period are known 
to stimulate primary production (Weyhmeyer et 
al. 2001).

3.3 Summary and Conclusions 

Analysis of dated lake sediment cores collected 
from lakes located 10-200 km from the major 
developments shows that atmospheric deposi-
tion of PACs and inorganic contaminants, includ-
ing metals V, Pb, and Hg has increased since oil 
sands development began in this region in the 
1960s with impacts most pronounced in near- 
and mid-field lakes (<50 km from the major  
development). Examination of diagnostic PACs 
ratios indicated that recent (post-2000) sed-
iment horizons showed evidence of greater 
petrogenic influence than those from before Oil 
Sands development began (pre-1960s). Com-
parison of metals concentration data to CCME 
sediment quality guidelines demonstrated that 
the ISQG was exceeded for As (in two lakes), Cd 
(in five lakes), Hg (in two lakes), and Zn (in three 
lakes) while the PEL guideline was exceeded for 
As in only two sediment intervals in two study 
lakes. Results from PCA analyzes suggest that 
regional bedrock (i.e., McMurray and Waterways 
formations, Birch Mountains) exerts a first-or-
der control over the broad geochemical compo-
sition of lake sediments. Despite the influence 
of bedrock geology on metals concentrations 
and fluxes in this region, we were able to detect 
metals enrichment beginning in the 1960s and 
attributable to oil sands development, including 
increasing V/Al ratios and V fluxes. 

VRS chl a analyzes demonstrate that modern 
inferred primary production is greater than 
background values at all 23 sites analyzed,  
regardless of proximity to industry. Significant 
(p<0.05) positive correlations were found be-
tween mean annual and seasonal air tempera-
tures and VRS-chl a Z scores in all the lakes 
suggesting that climate warming is a driver of 
increased aquatic primary production in the oil 
sands region. Assessment of Cladoceran fossil 
remains in five study lakes shows post-1960-
70s (post-1900s in SW22) shifts in the cladoc-

eran assemblages. Daphniids increased as a 
percentage of the cladoceran assemblage be-
tween the mid-1900s and modern times at all 
sites, suggesting that the sentinel zooplankton 
Daphnia has not yet been negatively impact-
ed by decades of high atmospheric PACs and 
metals deposition. Our findings of changes in 
lake primary productivity and cladoceran fossil 
remains over the past ~100 years suggest that 
lake ecosystems have entered new ecological 
states distinct from those of previous centu-
ries. The dated lake sediment core study pre-
sented here was designed to be integrated with  
other JOSM components. For example, PACs 
and metals analyte lists for sediment measure-
ments were the same as for the water quali-
ty, air, invertebrate, fish and wildlife monitoring 
programs. 
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Box 1. Case Study – Mercury in the Oil Sands Region

Mercury (Hg) is a global pollutant of concern, primarily because methyl mercu-
ry, a potent neurotoxin, can bioaccumulate and biomagnify through food webs, 
reaching levels in top predators that may pose health risks to people consuming 
them. In the Athabasca Oil Sands region, there are Hg consumption advisories for 
Athabasca River walleye downstream of Fort McMurray as well as a gull and tern 
egg consumption advisory in the Peace Athabasca Delta, located ~200 km from 
major oil sands developments.

Often, it is difficult to determine why MeHg in biota is high in some regions and not 
in others because the cycling of Hg in the environment is complex.  Different forms 
of Hg are present in the environment, each one of which can undergo various en-
vironmental transformations. Gaseous Hg(0) is the form of Hg primarily released 
to the environment from anthropogenic sources, such as coal burning. Because 
Hg(0) can undergo long-range transport, both local and distant sources contribute 
to atmospheric deposition of inorganic Hg(II), which is produced by atmospheric 
oxidation of Hg(0) and is rapidly deposited to landscapes and water bodies in wet 
and dry deposition. Once in aquatic ecosystems, such as lakes and wetlands, in-
organic Hg(II) can be methylated to MeHg by naturally occurring microbes, such 
as sulphate reducing bacteria. The newly produced MeHg can then be taken up by 
organisms. Hg(II) and MeHg may be also emitted directly to the atmosphere from 
local point sources and then deposited to nearby ecosystems. 

In this study, we used snowpack measurements and dated lake sediment cores 
to determine spatial and temporal trends in Hg deposition to the Athabasca Oil 
Sands region. The snow pack represents a temporally integrated measure of at-
mospheric deposition spanning the time period between first snowfall to sampling; 
therefore, sampling of the spring-time accumulated snow pack at numerous sites 
across the landscape provides a measure of net ecosystem THg and MeHg loads 
to the sampling region. Measurement of springtime snowpack loadings at 90 sites 
located within 200 km of the major development area showed that total Hg (THg; 
all forms of Hg in a sample) and MeHg loadings were elevated at many sites near 
the major development area, reaching up to 1,420 and 19 ng/m2, respectively, 
with areas of maximum THg and MeHg loadings located between the Muskeg and 
Steepbank rivers and resembling a bullseye pattern on the landscape. Loadings 
decreased rapidly with distance from the major developments and reached back-
ground in the Peace Athabasca Delta located ~200 km from the major develop-
ment area. 

In the absence of long-term monitoring in the oil sands region, analyzes of dated 
lake sediment cores provide a way to determine changes in Hg deposition since 
oil sands development began and to compare current deposition patterns to natu-
ral variation in the region. Analyzes of dated sediment cores collected from lakes 
located 10-100 km from the major development area showed that Hg deposition 
began increasing in this region first in the early 1900s, reflecting increasing na-
tional and global Hg emissions. Analyzes of additional snowpack and sediment 
core data are on-going, as is integration with data from JOSM programs on air, 
water, and biota. For example, snowpack Hg measurements are currently being 
used to ground-truth Hg deposition models for the region. Integration with water 
and biological monitoring will allow us to quantify the impacts of atmospheric THg 
and MeHg deposition on Athabasca River and tributary water, invertebrate, and 
fish Hg concentrations. 
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Analyzes of snowpack and lake sediment core 
data collected over 2011-2014 show that depo-
sition of contaminants, including PACs and a  
variety of metals including Hg and MeHg, is 
most elevated close to the major developments 
and remains above background for 50-75 km 
from them. These findings agree with those 
with other multi-media measurements including 
air (Harner et al. 2013) as well as lichen mea-
surements carried out by the Wood Buffalo En-
vironmental Association (WBEA) (Graney et al. 
2012), although detailed comparisons of these 
various measurements as well as year-round 
precipitation measurements are currently un-
derway. Results from these same multi-media 
measurements also indicate that fugitive dusts 
(e.g., mining, tailings, on/off roads, etc.) are 
important contributors to contaminant deposi-
tion in the Athabasca Oil Sands region (Kirk et 
al. 2014, Manzano et al. 2016, Graney et al. 
2012, Landis et al. 2012). Results of snowpack 
(Kirk et al. 2014, Manzano et al. 2016), sedi-
ment core (Kurek et al. 2013, Cooke et al. in 
preparation), PACs air sampling (Harner et al. 
2013), and lichen sampling (Graney et al. 2012) 
all agree that atmospheric contaminant deposi-
tion is close to background beyond ~50-75 km. 
Analysis of proxies, such as dated lake sediment 
cores, provides the only way to assess pre-de-
velopment conditions and the variation in back-
ground conditions in this region. Analyzes of 
numerous dated lake sediment cores collected 
10-200 km from the major developments show 
that atmospheric deposition of PACs and numer-
ous inorganic contaminants has increased since 
oil sands development began in this region in 
the 1960s. Analysis of VRS-chl a and inverte-
brate fossil remains in these same lake sediment 
cores reveals that lake primary productivity has 
increased and invertebrate communities have 
changed over the past ~100 years. Our paleo-
limnological work on the health of algal and in-
vertebrate communities in oil sands region lakes 
adds significantly to limited data in this area. As 
such it is recommended that this work should 
be continued in conjunction with analyzes of the 
novel markers described below.

The JOSM program, Atmospheric deposition to 
the Athabasca Oil Sands region using snow-
pack measurements and dated lake sediment 
cores was designed so that data can be inte-

grated with the water quality, air, invertebrate, 
fish and wildlife monitoring programs. For  
example, snowpack samples were collected at 
air, invertebrate and fish and wildlife monitoring 
sites so that contaminant loads at these different  
monitoring sites can be provided to various  
program partners. Sampling was conducted so 
that catchment scale contaminant deposition 
can be determined for the Steepbank, Muskeg 
and Ells rivers, where integrated focused studies 
are being carried out. In some cases, integration 
is already underway. For example, snowpack  
sample dissolved and particulate-bound THg 
loadings are currently being used to ground-
truth atmospheric Hg deposition models. To  
integrate atmospheric deposition measurements 
with water quality measurements to determine 
how aerial deposition to the landscape affects 
water quality in the tributaries and Athabasca 
main stem, additional modelling that incorpo-
rates regional hydrology is needed.

Results presented here indicate several priority 
needs for future monitoring and research. Com-
parison of snowpack PACs data from 2009-2014 
with those reported by Kelly et al. (2009) for 
2008 showed no clear temporal trend in snow-
pack loadings to the landscape from 2008 and 
2011-2014, suggesting that additional snow-
pack monitoring is needed. We recommend an-
nual snowpack sampling be conducted at a sub-
set of sites (n=~40) located varying distances 
from the major developments and in the Peace 
Athabasca Delta to track short-term temporal 
trends in contaminant deposition and changes 
in background conditions. A large-scale sur-
vey (n=~140 sites) at sites located across a 
grid-work pattern on the landscape should be 
carried out every ~2-3 years to determine net 
spring-time contaminant loadings to the lower 
Athabasca River and its tributaries, and to ex-
amine changes in spatial depositional patterns 
as oil sands developments change. Some con-
taminants, such as THg and MeHg, can undergo 
post-depositional processing in snow packs. We 
recommend targeted research projects to quan-
tify production and losses of key contaminants 
of concern in snow packs, such as production of 
MeHg via methylation in snow or snow melt and 
losses of THg and MeHg via photoreduction and 
photodemethyaltion, respectively. 

4. Atmospheric Theme Assessment with Future Research Needs and  
Recommendations
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Results from the snowpack and lake sediment 
core program, and also from air and precipita-
tion monitoring, suggest that analysis of source 
materials, including road haul materials, dusts 
emitted from open pit mines, upgrader facility 
stack emissions, and tailings pond material for 
PACs and metals is needed to determine the 
relative importance of various emission sourc-
es to contaminant deposition. Analyzes of these 
source materials, combined with identification 
of novel industrial and/or natural sourced mark-
ers in the receiving environment (i.e., air, water, 
snow, and sediment), will allow quantification of 
the relative importance of various industrial and 
natural processes to contaminant deposition. 
Promising tools that should be applied to en-
vironmental measurements, such as snow and 
sediment cores, include measurement of black 
carbon particles, use of two- dimensional gas 
chromatograph time of flight mass spectrome-
try (2DGC-TOF-MS) to more fully characterize 
PACs in the receiving environment, and analyzes 
of natural abundance compound specific radio-
carbon (CSRA; for PACs) (Jauzy et al., 2013) 
and stable isotopes (for Hg) (Blum et al., 2012). 
Some of these analytical techniques could also 
be applied to biota, such as invertebrates and 
fish, to track the bioaccumulation of industrial 
and natural sourced contaminants into aquatic 
and terrestrial food webs. Finally, results from 
multi-media analyzes demonstrate that more 
complete information on emissions, especially 
fugitive sources, are needed to reconcile emis-
sions with environmental measurements and 
to accurately model atmospheric contaminant 
transport, transformation and deposition. 
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